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HouseGroup
To Take Up
Fraud Hunt

SearchTo ContinueFor War
Contracting Irregularities
WASHINGTON Nov. 28. (AP) The congressionalhunt

for fraud in war contracting moves into the House wing of
the captiol next week wtih an advancehint that more uni-
formed purchasingofficers may be called to account

Rea-Bend-er (R-Ohi- o). chairman of an expenditures
subcommitteein chargeof the
j u not outto competewitn tne senatewar investigating
committeebut thinks his group will match the record of the
Senatebody.

eIt was war investigating subcommitteewhich
the story of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. extra-curricul- ar

factivities as an Air Force
RIGHT OF VETO

Soviets Stand

Firm On Jap

PeacePlan
MOSCOW, Nov. 28. IsV-Tf- ae So-

viet Union stood firm today on its
position that ground

work for the Japanesepeacetreaty
aaast be laid by the council of
foreign ministers, where the veto
way be exercised.

The Russian foreign ministry,
Tats reported, rejected a .Chinese
suggestionthat the treaty be con-

sidered by the Far Eastern Com-TntaW-

with a Hsanimousvote of
the Big Four is this case,'Britain,
China, Russia and the 'United
States required for any decision

use Russians expressed agree-
ment Kith the Chinese concept of
asanimity of the Big Four (the
right to exercise theveto) but said
the Japanese peace setUement
should be undertakenfirst by the
foreign ministers of Britain. China,
Russia tad the United States, and
proposedthat they meet in China
aext January for that purpose.

Copies of the Soviet note, by
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov,
snreseatto the United Statesand
Britain Thus, presumably, the
United Stateswm be required oace
snore to state Ms position on the
Japanesetreaty. Up to now the
United Stateshas beenagainst any
Be of the veto in a Japanesepeace
conference.

Metetov's note was in response
to one from ChineseForeign Min-
ister Dr. Wang. Shlh-Chie- b, deliv
ered nere Nov. 17.

FamousFrtnch Army
Man CrashVictim

PARIS, Nov. 38. tB-- The air
Ministry announced tonight that
Gen.Leclerc, France's famousar-
mored warfare leader, was killed
aan airplane crash in the Sahara
desert- -

Air Secretary Andre Maroselll
said his plane crashed 20 miles
from Colomb-Becha- r, 200 miles
south of Oranandnearthe Algeria-Morocc- o

border. It was in Africa
that Leclerc first gained fame in
the war against Germany and
Italy. It was understood that 12
personswere aboard the plane and
that all were burned to death..

BACK TO NORMAL
ftOSTON, Nov. 2s. (vCherd

by 400 followers, James M. Cur-le-y

today formally took over as
mayor of Boston again after
servinn five months in Federal
prlssfi for mall fraud.

The Mayor told re-
porters "I'm just doing to take
up where I left off."

inquiry, told a reportertoday

a unearthed
Meyers'

rjurchasine'officer.
Those disclosures, including the

secret'ownership of a Dayton, O.,
subcontracting firm, already have
cost the rcUrcd general his $550
a month pension and brought the
threat of prosecution in both civil
and military courts.

Bender declined to comment on
and specific case. But he said in
vestigators have been looking into
the relations of several wartime
purchasing officers with manufac-
turers later listed as having been
highly overpaid by the govern-
ment

The committee's first sessionon
Monday will be held behind closed
doors. On Tuesday it will open
hearings on a general accounting
office audit of the Reconstruction
Fiance Corporation.

While the grand Jurywhich be-g- an

looking into the Meyers case
is in recess until Monday, it was
learned thatPresidentTruman has
asked for a list of all armed serv-
ice officers who have been given
disability retirements since V-- J
Day.

Meyers' name would be on any
such list.

Taft May Enter

Illinois Race
WASHINGTON, Nov. 36. U)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York and Senator Robert A. Taft
ot Ohio may collide bead on in the
April 13 Illinois primary in their
contest for the 1948 Republican
presidential nomination.' While neither has given any in-

dication of his plans, friends of
Taft said today he is almost cer-
tain to enter the Illinois lists If
Dewey decides to try openly for
the state's56 conventiondelegates.

Taft is an announcedcandidate,
but Dewey hasn't said publicly
that he is running again for the
nominationhe won in 1944.

Under Illinois law, the name of
any candidatemay be enteredin a
preferenUalprimary with or with-
out his consent. The results are
merely "advisory" to the state's
delegationbut prestige is Involved.

Dewey forces also are reported
uj De marshalling for a battle with
Stassen,and probably Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur, in the Wisconsin
primary April 6.

Taft previously had said he
didn't intend to enter any primary
except in Ohio, May 4.

A fresh indication that all is not
serenewithin the GOP camemean-
while from SenatorAiken of Ver-
mont

Contending "there have been no
constructive ideas from the party
leadership in many months," the
Vermont Senator told a reporter
this week he thinks there should
be a "top to bottom" reorganiza-
tion. Including a replacement for
National Chairman Carroll Reece.

COTTON SEED PRICE HIKE
PARIS, Nov. 28. IW-- The price

of cotton seed went to $105 per
ion nere loaay, toe highest price

Ion record.
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NEW CABrNET MEMBER
Jessie M. Donaldson, now first
assistant Postmaster General,
talks with newsmen inWashing-
ton after the announcementof
his appointment to succeedPost-

master General Robert Han-uega- n,

whp resigned his Cabinet
post. (AP Wirephoto.)

REST FIRST

Truman Plans

Long-Rang-e
'

Aid Speech
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Ml -P-

resident Truman's message to
Congresson the long-rang-e Euro-

pean recovery plan likely will not
be ready beforo Dec. 8,

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross told reporters" today he
thinks it is unlikely the message
will be ready to send to Capitol
Hill until after Mr. Truman' re
turns from Florida.

The President is leaving next
Wednesdayfor a rest at Key West
and a dedication speechat Ever-
glades National Park Dec. 6. He
will return to WashingtonDec. 8.

Ross said the Question as to
whether the President will recom
mend a separate agency for ad
ministration of the long-ran- ;.

program, often called tho Marshall
Plan, is being considerednow. He
said other recommendations still
are in the discussionstage, but he
did not disclose what they are.

Senate supporters of the $597,--
000,000 (millions) emergency aid
to Europe plan worked toward
passage of the measure early
next week, but at least four
amendmentsare to be considered.

Although the chamber was
scheduled to convene today Sen-
ator Wherry of Nebraska, the Re-
publican whip or assistant major-
ity leader, said lack of a'quorum
of the 96 members might necessi-
tate adjournment until Monday.

Chairman Vandcnbcrg (R-Mlc- h)

of the foreign relations committee
has predicted passage "with a
minimum of final ODDOsltion" for
the measureauthorizing winter re
lief for France, Italy and Austria.

Izvestia Hops On
U.S. Congressmen

MOSCOW, Nov. 28. (A Izvestia
in the strongest language It has

used to date In reference to mem-
bers of the U. S. Congress today
accused Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-ber-g

(R-Mlc- ot "anti-Sovietls-

false indignation and lying."
The Soviet government organ

also levelled strong words at
Sen. Tom Connally (D-To- whom
It accused, with Vandcnbcrg, of
championingthe causoof "Ameri-
can monopolists" who Izvestia said
are seeking through the Marshall
Plan to seize the economic re-
sources of Europe.

Izvestia also assailed Rep. Mar
Ion T. Bennett (R-Mo- )' as a
"mouthpiece for rullngclrcles" in
America.
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KOrALTT AT COMMAND PERFORMANCE Princess Margaret Rose (left), King Mihai of Ro-aua- ia

and Qaeen Elizabeth watch the command film performance in which American movie stars
participated in London. An American movie and a celer film of the wedding of Princess Elizabeth
sadPrince FMHp were shewn. (AP Wircphets vja radio rem Leaden.)
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Oilmen Are

Puzzled By

Price Hike

Sun Announces
An IncreaseOf
50c A Barrel

Oilmen here today puzzled
over the announcementby
Sun Oil companythat it was
increasing the price of crude
oil by 50 --cents a.barrel.

John G. Pew, vice-preside-nt of
Sun, announced Wednesday that
the acUon was being taken "to
meet the needs of its customers"
arid "to do its part in supplying
the constantly expandingneeds of
the armed services for petroleum
products."

He explained that it had been
increasingly difficult in recent
months to obtain' crude oil for the
company's refineries becauseof
what he describedas ever-increasi-

premiums being paid, directly
or indirectly, by many of Sun's
competitors.Pew addedthat "it is
our belief that an increased price
will prove Incentive for stimulating
Increasedproduction."

Cosden officials were silent on
the move, awaiting general reac
tion since Humble postings in this
area usually determine the couse
of most other-- buyers.

In Houston officials of oil com
panies said the Sun posting took
them by complete surprise, that
they had not anticipated an in
crease, and had been jolted by
the amount of increase. A sim-
ilar situation existed In Tulsa, Ok
lahoma.

Should 'the Sun posting be fol-
lowed, It would mean an increase
totalling $1.40 per barrel for crude
slnco the last days of the OPA
when a 10-ce-nt hlko was granted.
This was followed by a 25-ce-nt

increase, a 10-ce-nt increase, a
second 25-ce-nt and a 20rcent in-
crease. The later one was set in
motion six weeks ago by Phillips
Petroleum.

Consumersmight expect a two- -
cent per gallon raise In the retail
price of gasoline should the Sun
quotationbecomethe industry pat-
tern, for prices at the pump gen-
erally follow the ration of one cent
per gallon for each 25 cents per
barrel on crude. On the strength
of tho 20-cc-nt hike recently pump
prices went up one cent

It was conceded amongInformed
sourcesthat one of the underlying
causes of Sun's advance was an
effort to combat the premium or
bonus payments on oil for export.
So far hikes across the board
have failed to deal with the prob-
lem since export purchasershave
jumped bonus paymentsfrom 15 to
20 cents per barrel above what-
ever the general posting happened
to be.

Perhaps the heaviestexport pur-
chaser"is France, operating on the
strength of U. S. credit. Canada
also is doing somebidding, accord
ing 10 ou circles.

Reparafions

Asked For Reds
LONDON. Nov. 28? (fl-Fr- ance

proposedtoday that Russiareceive
$100,000,000 (million) from current
production in Austria as part of
the generalreparationssettlement
a qualified sourcesaid.

The proposal was made to dep-
uties of the Big Four foreign min-
isters who were seekingagreement
on a treaty of independenceand
pence for Austria. The ministers
themselves were considering the
future of Germany and its bound-
aries.

The informant said the French
suggestedthat Russia receive a
third of (he production of the Zls-terdo-rf

oil fields indefinitely and
take over virtually all Austrian
shipping of the Danube.A Russian
sourceforecast that the Soviet Un
ion would reject the French com-
promise on the issue of what con-
stitute German assets in Austria.

The French proposalswere said
to have been made in a new at-
tempt to break the deadlockamong
Russia, the United States, Great
Britain and France on what con-
stitute German assets in Austria
and what might be used for rep-
arations.

The deputies have been snarledfor four months on the issue of
German assets in Austria. The
French compromise avoided defi-
nitions of assets.It called upon all
countries to list their n9rtinn.
claims on Austria and say for how
much they would settle.

The Soviet informant said Rus-
sia will await the outcome of the
council deliberations about Germany Dciore committing herself
on Austria, conclusion of a peacetreaty with Austria would necessi-tate occupation troops leaving

Small House Is
DamagedBy F.irt

A small house at the rear of
201 Gregg,street was damagedby
fire at about 3:15 a. m. today.

City firemen said damnan tn h
building was estimated at approxi-
mately 25 percent, with about half
ui me contents lost.

The house is owned by Mrs. W.
D. Bird and occupied by a Negro

uamiiy. ine occupants were away
I from homo at tho lime of 'the fire.

SuccessPredicted
For Palestine
PresidentOf U.N.

SeesNarrowVictory
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. Aranha

Brazil, president of the United Nations assembly,predicted
in conversationwitn reporters today that partitioning of
Palestinewould be approvedby a narrow margin in
assemblyvote expectedlater in the day.

He said his information indicatedthat the "Soviet-America-n"

plan to split the Holy Land into separateJewish and
Arab countrieswould win approval by a minimum of 31 to
15. He said the margin might be as much as 31 to 13.

A two-thir- ds majority of those present and voting is
required for approval.

Aranha's prediction came as supportersof the partition
plan were accused of using '"pressure" tactics to influence
the vote.

The assemblyrecessedat12:21 p.m. (CST) until 2 n. m.
- 1 -
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NEW BRITISH ENVOY AR
RIVES ThomasG. Rapp, new .
British Ambassador to Mexico,
smiles on his 'arrival in New
York aboard the Cunard liner
Queen Mary. (AP Wirephoto.)

Gifts Boost

ChestDrive
Despite the holiday slack, a few

reports came into the Community
Chest headquarters Friday morn-
ing, boosting the collections to
around $11,500 on the basis of un-

official tabulations.
Participation of seven donors
added around $1,500 to the last
report. Friday afternoon workers
on the special gifts and general
canvass werebeginning to report,
and by Saturday noon when head-
quarters closed for the weekend
at Empire SouthernGas company,
another substanUal hike in the
campaign for a $36,000 quota was
anticipated.

Chairmen of these two divisions
urged that- - workers make their re
ports to headquartersby Saturday
noon if at all possible. Complete
reports were urged in order that
the decks could be cleared for
broadening the united appeal for
support of tho YMCA, the Boy and
Ctrl Scouti, the Salvation Army,
the Chest's emergency fund and
a maintenance item of $2,000 for
physical facilities for the Alcohol
ics Anonymous.

The Chest proposes to allocate
for the budgetsof these activities,
making it passible to give for six
at one time. Hence, donors were
being asked to take this into con-

sideration in their giving, and to
take advantageof the pledge as a
means of having a really repre-
sentative part.

Among latest donors of $50 and
abovewere Texas Electric Service
$600, Hemphill Wells company$500,
Cunningham& Philips and Petrol-
eum Drugs, $100 each; Taylor
Electric $75, Sam Fisherman and
Nora Harding $50 each.

Help

$36,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The

Top!

(AP) Dr. Oswaldo of

the
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pia were listed to be heard
before the close of debate.

The charges were made on the
assembly floor by Pakistan, Cuba
and Iraq all opponentsof the plan
to split the Holy Land into separate
Arab and Jewish countries.

No Individual countries were
mentioned In the accusations,but
Cuba and Iraq referred to some
'"great powers." Russia and the
United States are' the only big
powers vigorously supporting par-
tition.

The-- contest continued so close
that neither the partitionists nor
the Arab - led
would predict the outcome. Parti'
uonisis neeaea a two-uur- ma
jority of those presentand voting.

forenoon debate producted no
change in the line-u- p of countries
for and against the partition
scneme.

The major development during
the Thanksgiving recess was a
dispatch from Port Au Prince say-
ing that the Haitian delegation,
which had joined the Arab-le-d op--
structcd to voto for the division
position to partition, had been in-

structed to nolo for the division
scheme.Sucha reversal could give
the enough votes.

At adjournmentWednes
day night, 28 nationswere support-
ing the plan and 15 were listed in
opposition. This left the proposal
short of the two-thir- (of those
voting yes or no) necessary for
passage,but a Haitian swing could
put it over the hurdle.

Both factions were conscious,
however, that 12 naUons remained
in the abstention column and any
of those might take a stand on
the final ballot. .

Holiday Deaths

Climb To Eight
By Tht Associated Press

The toU of violent deaths over
the Thanksgiving week-en- d had
climbed to eight in Texas Friday.
traffic accidentsaccountingfor six
lives.

Three persons died Thursday to
add to five killed Wednesday.

A. W. Orrell, a carnival conces-
sion operator from Waco, died in
Smithville Thursday of burns suf
fered Wednesdaynight The burns
were ocucved received when a
small gas stove In his trailer ex-
ploded. Funeral services will bo
held at Austin Saturday at 10:30
a. m. Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. George A. Hibler of
Austin and Mrs. S. F. Ratcliffe of
Corpus Chrlsti; two sisters, Mrs.
Stella Pcderson and Mrs. J. W.
Arnold, both of Waco, and .one
brother, Fred B. Orrell of Waco.

A. D. Emerson, 51, former coun-
ty attorney .of Ellis county was
killed by a shotgunblast. His body
was lound Thursday at Ovilla com-
munity, near Waxahachlc.A coro-
ner's verdict of accidental death
was returned. The gun apparently
discharged as he climbed through
a fench while hunting alone; Sur
vivors include his wife and a son

Mrs. Mura Dunham, 59, died
Thursday of injuries received
Wednesday night when struck by
an automobile at Dallas.

Baylor Board To

Act On Neff Move
HOUSTON, Nov. 28. WUThe Bay-

lor University board of trustees
meets here at 2 p. m. today to
consider the resignation of the
school's president, Pat M. Neff.

E. E. Townes, Houston attorney
and vice chairman of the board,
snid the group also is expected tp
discuss Ncft's recent releasing of
University BusinessManager Roy
McKnlght and JackDUlard, secre-
tary of the Baylor As-

sociation.
At the time of Neff's action,

Townes expresseddoubt that Neff
had authority to dismiss DUlard
and that there is somequestionas
to whether Neff had the power to
Hr ih himlnpsK manaperor mere
ly make a recommendationto the
board.
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TROOPS OCCUPY ITALIAN CITY Townspeopleare cleared
from streets ia southeasternItalian town of Terllai by soldiers
summonedto break up disordersthere last week. The Iscideatwas
one of severalthroughout the country la which mobs isolatedtswas
and disrupted communications.(AP Wirephoto).

STRIFE THREATENS

Plan

French Call More
TroopsTo Colors

PARIS, Nov. 28. (AP) Francecalled an additional 80,000 conscript
troops to the colors today to help meet the emergencycausedby am
epidemicof strikes which slowly are strangling French economic life.

The cabinet's decision, reached-- In a sessionof more than four
hours,broughtto 15 divisions the total of military forcescalled up with
In a week to deal with the threatof civil strife arising from communist
supportedstrikes Involving 2,000,000men.

The decisionfollowed an announcementthat 06 police commis-
sioners,eachof them in chargeof a district, were fired by the,govern
ment. There was no official explanation. The communistnewspaper,
L'Humanlte, called It a purge.

PremierRobert Schuman'i mw cablnttwhich Met under the chair-
manshipof Socialist President Vincent Auriol, announcedthat the sec-
ond half of the 1946 class of conscriptswas being'called into uniform.
Half the classof 1947 was called
up last week.

The ministry of war refused to
confirm a report thatFrenchtroops
on duty-i- n occupiedGermanywere
being brought back to Paris to re
inforce local forces.

Schumanis known to be afraid
of letting the communistsgain con-

trol of the French police. The po

lice abstained from voting last
night, when unions of government
employes split on a motioa to
strike. Six unions, rejected the
strike call, four supported it

Schuman, armed with a fresh
vote of confidence, met with bis
new cabinet underthe chairman-
ship of PresidentVincent Auriol to
consider means of fulfilling the
promise the Premier made to the
chamber of deputies early this
morning that "proofs, of the gov-

ernment's energy" in combatting
the ominous wave of strikes would
.be displayed before the day is
ended.

His government,less thana week
old, won a narrow victory in the
chamber at 4:15 ft. m.. the final
count showing 322 for him and 186
against him, with 83 abstentions.
Ills Popular Republicanparty and
the socialistsbackedhim, the com-
munists voted against him and
rightists' abstained.

WALDA WINCHELL

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (fl-P-olice

pressed a cltywide search today
for red-haire- d Walda E. Winchell,

actress-daught- er of Col-

umnist and Radio Commentator
Walter Winchell, reported by her
mother to have beenmlssing,since
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Winchell, who said that her
daughter was ill, told police that
the girl was last seen leaving her
Fiftn Avenue hotel at 3 p. in
Wednesday.She did not disclose
the nature of Walda'sIllness.

In Hollywood, Winchell, declaring
"This is a Helluva Thankgsgiv-ing,- "

saidyesterdaythathis daugh-
ter is "very, very ill, according to
several doctors, and needs hos-

pitalization and immediate treat-
ment."

Detectives said last night they
had checked allhospitalsand other
Institutions in the city, and all
police records for the last24 hours,
without success.

Miss Winchell, using the stage
name Tonl Eden, has appearedin
three Broadway shows: "Up In
Central Park." "Dork of the
Moon." and "Devils Galore."

She married William F. Lawless,
29, Cambridge, Mast., scenic de

InquestCalled

In Fatal Stabbing
GONZALES, La. Kor. 38. W

Sheriff Lester Gonxales has called
an InquestMonday in the death of
a man identified as Xrnest X.
Christian, 35, of Triumph, La
and Houston.

The mulU-stabbe- d body of the
jnan was found yesterday by hunt
ers in tangled underbrush near
here.

Dr. D. C. Brumfield coroner,
said the man had been dead at
least 48 hours. He said the man
died of knife wounds,hemorrhage
and shock. Therewere 12 stab
wounds on the wrist, stomach.
side, arms, face andback. A four--
inch pocket knife with bloody
blades at each end was found ia
the man's pocket.

A locked automobile which had
been parked on the highway since
Tuesday nightwas found to con-
tain luggage bearing Christian's
name.

Two brothers ot the dead maa
wero reported snroutc from Hous
ton, where Christian worked for
the Gulf Oil company, to claim,
the body.

MISSING

sign student,in June,1945. Lawless
filed suit for divorce in Septem-
ber of the same year and the col-

umnist's daughter entereda cross-su- it
about a year later.

She withdrew her action whes
Lawless' suit was dismissed by
Judge John'C. Xeggat of the Mas-
sachusetts'Middlesex probatecourt
who commentedthatLawlesscould
wait three years and sue for di-

vorce on grounds of desertion.
Both had charged cruel treat-

ment in their suits.
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Harriman Declares Lower

Prices Are 'Hopes' In Plan
WASHDttlTON, Nor. 18. ratary

ef CommerceHarrimaasaid
today lawar prices far meats, steel

and lumber are "hopes" from
PresidentTruman's10-pol- "anti-laflatio- a"

program.
The cabinet member, testifying

before the Seaate-How-e economic
eenHBittee, meatiooed these lower
price goals la responseto a series
of questkesby. Senator Watkins
(D-UU- h) about the "overall plans"
of the Administration.

Earlier, Harriman and Senator
Tatt ), had clashed over
whether the Admlnistratk is act
teg Ja "good faith" la asUng for
aHecatiea coatr&ls.

Taft said he thought it was aot-th- et

.the Administration Is "talk-te-g

abeat limited authority" but
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actually seeMag "lollmited eea
trols."

Harriman protested that .there
was quite a difference between
limited authority and completecon-

trols.
Secretary ef the Treasury Say

der, who followed Harriman to the
witness chair, opposeda sugges
tion that banks berequired to sell
aside special reserves, thus re
ducing the amount of money they
have available for leading.

Marriner Eccles,chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board, suggested
this last week.

Snyder expresseddoubt the Ec-

cles proposal would accomplishIts
objective. He said the banks' lend'
ihg ability could best be cut by
keeping tax revenues higher than
government spending and using
the surplus to pay off government
securities owned by banks.

Watkins asked Harriman If the
anti-Inflati- program "contem-
plates a rollback of prices?"

Harriman replied he spoke only
for himself but "it would be the
hope that certain prices which are
unbalancedcould be rolled back."

"You say that's a hope, what is
the definite program?" Watkins
pressed.

Harriman replied that through
controls and allocations It was ex
pected that "less essential" de-

mands might be cut down and
scarcesuppliesgiven to mostpress
ing demands.He said meatswould
be in shorter supply next,year than
now.

Watkias said controls on export
of farm machinery were dropped
at a time whea this machinery
was in extreme short supply in
the United States.

He also said that a threatened
shortage of gasoline and fuel oil
could be averted if domestic oil
and gas Industries received steel
pipe.

Harriman agreed to send the
committee complete data later on
exports of farm machinery and
steel pipe.

Watkins asked if the Administra
tion hopes to "roll back prices of
meat7"

xiamman said mat was a ques
tion xor secretary of Agriculture
Anderson.

But Harriman said that prices
ror xumoer and certain steel prod-
ucts are "unbalanced" and it was
hoped to use the requestedpowers
to reduce prices or at least stabi-
lise them.
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Gifts To Chooit From

For Your Money

GtMranto of

Easy Man

Only 10 Down
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WAR SURPLUS
CeM weather k, here - - - -. - -
Keateatberwhere te bay things ye need. -- rV. '''-- . .

JCEW
- -

ARMY COMFORTERS 5.45
GOOD USED STERILIZED
ARMY COMFORTERS .1 $2.05 and $3.95
PERFECT

.ARMY BLANKETS $4.95 Meads .-
-. . . . .$8.95

'EXTRA LARGE-CLEA-N, FEATHER
KLLOWS $1.50
GOOD COTTON
PILLOWS .--, $ .75
CLEAN BUNK BED
MATTRESSES ., w.... $5.50
BUNK BEDS, Each $2.952 for 1 : '.$5.50
CLEAN. NICE
MATTRESS COVERS ,....:.. $1.65
NEW. SMART, WARM, FLIGHT
JACKETS $15.95
USED BUT GOOD, ARCTIC,
OVERSHOES ,-- $8.95

Fkaty ef OD winter aaderwesr, coveralls, fatigue paalsami
Jackets, Nary daararees,sex, sieves, teels, teats, tarps, and
Buy ether Items.

WAR SURPLUS STORES
Try Us We May Have It

63 East Third Street Jack Roberts, ewaer.
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For Sweetwater

SWEETWATER, Nov. 28-U- nder

sponsorshipof the SweetwaterJac-oee-s,

an "all-Americ- air show"
will be presentedat Avenger Field
Sunday at 1:30 p. m.

Outstanding aerial acrobatswill
perform, including Buddy Byers,
national free-fa- ll delayed parachute
jump champion, who drops from
10,000 feet to within 600 feet be-

fore opening his chute. Another
feature Is Billy Lear,
who puts his P-3- 8 fighter through
conventional tricks plus some of
his own. Cliff Hicks, Will BUI Haff-ket- t,

and'Larry Talbott will dem-
onstrateloops, snaprools and Imm-elma- n

turns at low altitudes.

Gas

Ellington

$50

month

Boyd
Seabrook,

was
.been

ANYBODY A GOOD, HEALTHY

(INDEPENDENT) BILLY GOAT?,
Anybody need good, billy goat?

City of Spring has one available, and the picturesque
animal be acquired by mere settlement of the pound fees,
nominal sumwhich had not been computed

The city into possessionwhen the was discovered
about the Municipal airport. 'Apparently the goat held

little, respectfor air characteristicwhich led to his
removal to the warehouse. Eventually was that
lengthy stay therewas not practicable So, he was removed
to the

No owner has the goat during the period of several
weekshe hasspen guestof the city.

City H. W. that the goat
would make an ideal companion for smaller since the
billy to have mind of his own. However, he good,
healthy, energeticgoat, the city manageraddad.

Plead Guilty

To Stealing
Herschell Matthfs and Oscar

up several days'
ago on theft charges,enteredpleas
of guilty in county court morn-
ing and each was fined $15 and
costs and drew a sentenceof two
days in Jail.

pair allegedly stole several
capsand tire rims from A. T.

Matthls, father of Herschell.
In cases heard Wednesday by

Judge Walton Morrison, William
R. Steelewas fined $250 costs
after entering a plea of guilty to
the charge of aggravated assault
while Ray Hlghtower was fined
150 costs and sentenced to
eight daysin Jail on theft count.

Steeleentered plea of guilty to
the accusationof having attacked
Lawrence Romack with knife.
The grand Jury recommended
heavy penalty.

Hlghtower was of steal-
ing a quantity of women'swearing
apparel.

Carter Grocery
PlanningTo Move

Roy announced
that following the close of

evening, the Carter Gro
cery, 1010 W. would begin
moving' operations to reopen for
businessMonday in new location
at 609 Gregg street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter have oper-
ated their store at the W. 3rd lo-

cation since opening there several
years ago. to be occu
pied, being' vacated by Rogers
Food store which is to the
500 block of Johnsonwhere'Rogers
has acquired the Morris System
store, will afford much larger
quarters for the Carter store.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cltir
to partly eloudr today, iootgbt and Sat-
urday. Warmer Saturday.

Eltb today 58. low tonight 32. Hlih
tomorrow' .

Hltbett temperature this date. 84. In
1928; lowest this date, IB. In 1911: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 2.S2 In 1909.

EAST TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonliht and Saturday. Not
much In OenUa to
mod.raU north to northeast winds on
the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Clear to partly
this afternoon, tonlibt and Saturday. War-
mer In the Panhandle.--South Plains and
west the Pecos Valley Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene . 09 33
AmarUlo ...,. SI 28
BIO BPJUNO 87
Chicago 13
XvCUYCr 4B 33

Tort 81 38
Oalreston 71 81
New York 38 34
St LouU 48

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Little Of rice
In Blf Sprint"

487 Runnels St. Phono 103

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
RCA Victor Radios
Pay Only A Snail Deposit

New. Well Hold Your Selectlor
Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

Phone Jonnny Griffin's

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

SergeantFinds
Waste Costly

HOUSTON, Nov. 28. It was
costly gasoline, an Army sergeant
at Field found out, 'al-

though witnessessaid was waste
fuel.

A court martial fined him a
for three months for total

of S150 and restricted him to the
Army post for 25 days.

The sergeant. O. Lambrcth
of Tex., was convicted
of taking five gallons of gasoline,
valued at $1.

One witness testified that the
gasoline Involved waste gaso-

line and probably would have
burned on the ground used as
cleaning fluid.
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NEW HIGH IN
SPECIALIZATION

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28.
has reached a new

high in specialization here.
A suburban weekly" newspaper

yesterday carried this advertise-
ment:

"Wanted piano player who can
open oysters and clams."

U. N, Group Postpones
Membership Requests

BAGUIO, P. I. Nov.. 28. OR -T-

hcUnlted Nations economiccom-
mission for Asia and the Far East
(ECAFE) voted 6 to 4 today to
postponeconsiderationof rival ap-

plications from the IndonesianRe-

public and Dutch-sponsore- d East
Indonesia for associate member-
ship on the commission.
' The vote followed an unsuccess-
ful attempt by India's R. R. Sak--

sena to obtain a reconciliation be-

tween the Dutch and Republicans.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YonK. Nor an (AP) Cotton
futures at noon wer (3 10 to 13 0(1 a
nale hfshrr than tin previous close, Ore
30 03. March 30v10 and May 33.71.
LIVESTOCK

JT. WORTH. Not. 28. (AP CATTLE
1.350; calves 1.100; mostly steady; no
mature steers; common and medium
yearlings and heifers 13.00-32.0- few good
light yearlings to 24.00: good beef cows
15.50-18.0- 0; bulls 11.00-1- 8 00; good and
choice fat calves 18.50-32.9- 0.

IIOOS 400i slow, about steady; few
good and choice butcher weighing .over
200 lb at 23.75 top: sows 24.00-8-

SHEEP 2,000; active, steady; common
and medium slaughter Iambs 15.00-20.0- 0;

good kinds absent: clipped lambs 20.00;
common and mediumyearlings 12.00-18.0- 0;

good ewes 8.50; feeder lambs19.00 down.
WALL STREET

NEW YOMC. Not. 28. (An Stocks
drifted generally lower In today's market
Although few Issues affected by special
situations were resistant.

Volume of trading was at a low ebb
as many In the financial district re-

mained away in an extension of the
Thanksgiving day holiday.

New 1947 lows were touched by Owens-Illinoi- s.

American Can and Air Reduction.
Follansbee Steel dipped more than 2
points at one time despite a dividend
declaration. Retreating much of the day
were Bethlehem. ElectricPower & Light.
North American, General Motors. Cater-
pillar Tractor, Johns-Manvlll- e. Anaconda
Copper. Phelps Dodge. New York Cen-
tral. Southern Railway. Oeneral Electric
and Dow Chemical, Parafftne climbed
on a split proposal and Richfield Oil
advanced in response to an extra divi-
dend. Others ahead Included Anaconda'
Wire & Cable. Phillips-Jone- s (at a new
1947 high). Union Carbide and Goodyear.

Bonds were Irregular. Commodities ad-

vanced.
Higher In the curb were New Jersey

Zinc (after a dividend announcement),
Klrby Petroleum, Creole Petroleum. Cu-
ban Atlantic Sugar (on a favorable earn-
ings report) and Root Petroleum. Back-
ward were Aluminum Co. and Kaiser-Frazle- r.

LOCAL MARKETS
NO. 2 UUo S3.40 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
Eggs candled. S3 cents dosen. cash

market: cream 78 cents lb.; butter 83
cents lb.; hens 20-2- 3 cents lb.

Is

J. R. LLOYD

1401 Austin

Phone487

SIXTEEN INDICTMENTS

70th District Court Will
FaceA Very Busy Session

The approaching sessionof 70U

district court promises to be a
busy one.

Sixteen indictments against 18
personswere returnedby the grand
Jury Wednesday. Several other
personsindicted by the grand Jury
in the September term will prob
ably face trial and authorities said
the jurors would probably have to
be called, back to review cases
against five other parties.

R. O. McClinton was indicted on
two theft counts.He allegedly stole

CauseOf Alaska

Crash Unknown
JUNEAU, Alaska, Nov. 28. W-- the

cause of a twin-engin- e air
transport's crack-u- p and deaths
of Its 13 occupants remained un-
known today, but an airman who
followed the ill-fat- ship into Ya-kut- at

two hours later expressed
belief it resulted from some emergency

other than weather.
"Weather conditions required a

standard instrument approach to
Yakutat. but there were no severe
atmospheric conditions and we
made a smoothlanding," said Era-me- lt

Flood, Renton, Wash., co-
pilot of a Northern Airlines plane.

The DC--3 transport crashed
early yesterday as It approached
the Yakutat village airport for a
scheduled landing. All of the 13
persons aboard 11 passengers
and two crewmen perished in
the wreckage which was reported
"about two-third- s burned."

Student Facing
Assault Charges

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 28. IB- -A
Hardin College student today

faced charges of assault with in-
tent to murder after his wife
signed a complaint before Assist-
ant District Attorney Alan Haley
charging that he had set a gun
trap for her.

The student, Ira Huffstutler, 24,
denied in a signed statement thathe had set a death trap for his
wife. The charge was fUed formal-
ly yesterday.

Small PropertyTax
BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 28. tf) A

rural woman handed the county
treasurer17 cents in paying prop-
erty tax for the first half of the
year on a small parcel of unim-
proved farm land.

The second" hnlf payment, will
be easier, alio said, becauseIt will
bo only 10 cents.

FAY') or (accept
MOKEfMlLUONS S ij

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

21714 MAIN PHONE 815

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

Wesf Texas
i Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 90S Phone1103
Bit Spring, Texas

DallasNewsAgain!
Thank You for Waiting
Good news for hundredsof subscribers

whose service was curtailed
by newsprintshortage.

EFFECTIVE December 1, we
will bo ablo to acceptmail

daily andSunday.

One year, $16.50 6 months,
. $8.50 One month, $1.45

daily only, $1.25 month.

Pleaseplaceyour order through
local circulator or write direct.

Your Local Circulator

Wo appreciate your frlendslilp
and patronage. We've missed
your name on our rolls. Many .

thanks, again!

The Dallas Morning News

a quantity of meat from a local
packing house.

Pedro Lopez and Jesus Mendez
were billed on one count for rob
bery with adeadly weapon.Three
other persons involved in the rob
bery are still at large.

Domingo Galaviz and Florenclo
Carrillo must face trial on an
Identical charge, the jury decided,
Galaviz and Carrillo, who are still
in jau, allegedly assaultedPreston
Lovelace on a country road near
here several weeks ago after forc
ing him into his own automobile
near a northside tavern.

Lloyd Cross, who is already un
der two years'suspendedsentence,
was lnaictea on a forgery count.

Manuel Reyeswill go to trial on
a burglary charge as will Edward
L. Kelly for forgery. The latter Is
on parole from a California prison.

Celo Coots was tndlcfed for driv
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants, a secondoffense.Fred
Zimraerle was billed on a theft
count. He allegedly stole an auto-
mobile here andwas later appre-
hended at Mason. '

Jesse Thomas will face court
action xn a theft charge. An in
dictment was returned against
JamesJackson for swindling.

An assault with intent to murder
Indictment was returned against
JesusHernandezwhile W, T. Craw
ford was billed for robbery by
assault. The latter allegedly was

OrangeBowl Choice
MIAMI, Fl. Nov. 73. (Jf)

The Orange Bowl committee to-
day announcedselection of the
University of Kansas, with sev-
en wins, two ties and no de-
feats, as one team to play In the
Orange Bowl classic hire on
New Year's day.

"0ldat40,50,60?"
-- Man, You're Crazy

tags row utl Tbociinai ut vnm M 70. Try
a m-- wtth rwm. GaaiBataalafarWMk.

fftaqiralBaglm solstr to boorsUk at Jon
Hum bu ma sod woasa tsB "ofd." TI7'
OssnxToolsTibMU tor pp.
WCT . Xsw "g csl ZFzns?$z

At 11 drug stores Ttrrwhtr In Big
Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug Star.
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involved In a taxlcab robbery west
of here, last month.

Ruth Whitmill was indicted for
assaultwith intent to commit mur-
der. The state will allege.that she
fired on another Negress, wound-
ing her in the leg.

A forgery indictment was also
returned against a person still at
large.

Louis Gonzales,indicted by the
grand Jury In the September ses-

sion, will face a trial in the com-
ing sessionfor the murderof Ber-
nardino Salgado.

Criminal docket has been called
for the week of Dec. 8.

1 AHkftnott th mm'h at TT Wfcl

families increased175 per eastbe--'
tween 1890 and 1940, the tots! pop-
ulation gained only 110 per eeat.

NOTICE
Ike Low Is New Back 1st

The GarageBoston.
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CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE

Factory Tralaei Meeaamlea, All Tyaea Meefcaadal Wack.

Washing and Greasier. Meter aad ChassisSteam CleaaJar.
Bear Freat End Allrainr Eaalaaseat.Wheel Balaaclag Eat-en- t

Expert "Body Repairs.
Full line of Geaalae Chrysler as Flyawata Park. See aw
Service Manager fer aa eatlaute en any type e werk, aatk
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W GOLIAD Gay MlteaaU, SenrkaMtwtgcr FBONB f

ECONOMY AQ
Fi-Bl- ak Home IwralatioM and Momarch Weatherstrip
will

1. Save You up to 40 per cent oa fuel WDs.

2. Stop Dustand Dirt from taking over Imyew

3. Eliminate Cold Floors and Drafts which cause
headcolds

4. Eliminate Wall Swearing
5. Paysfor itself La the long rum

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.
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IIUUUD

-
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"JACK and JUDY (

in BIBLELAND" 1
1
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HERE'Swfiat everyboy end-gir-l hasBeen;waiting for a new

picturcstory series abouttwo modernyoungstersand their ad-

ventures in storiestakenfrom the Bible. You'll find it greatfun

andexciting, too,asyou follow "JACK AND JUDY IN BIBLE-LAND- ."

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FEATURE

STARTING MONDAY IN

THE HERALD

!



INDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Proof Of A Christian
NEWMAN CAMPBELL

International Uniform Lcs--

on the above topic Tor Novem--
Ir 30 i? I John 4-- 5; II John;

4.1-1-3. the Memory verse be--

Psalm 37:3, "Trust in Jeho--
In. and do good. )

low can one prove that he is
Christian. U the subject uf to--

lya lesion. John, In his first and
snd epistles not only tells us

Iw to live Christian, lives, so that
can be identified as Chris- -

s, but warns against thosewho
tempt us from that way of

Try the spirits whether they
of "God; becausemany false
bets arc gone out into the

rid.
I "Hereby know ye the Spirit of

Every spitlt that confesscth
1st Jesus Christ is come in the

Is of God:
"And every spirit that confess--

not that JesusChrist is come
the flesh Is not of God: and

it is that spirit of antichrist.
hereof ye have heard that it

kould come; and even now al
idy is in the world.

lfUJC.! T - TLL.iwiriwiww im .
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FEMALE HUNS
An you trembled by dtetree of f

ftmctloatl monthly dUturb-aneet- T

Doe, 'this make you suffer
from pain, teel so nerrous, weak,
fcJeh-tnm- g t such times? Then
sotry Lytila, E. Plnkh&m's Vegetable
Compound to relleTe ruca symp-
toms! In s recentmedical test this
pirrred nmsnublyhelpful to "worn.'
ssvouiueaxois tst.Any orusnore.
IYUI C BWVHUI'C VfKTMiE

iUMM'S FULL UF tit
Nw H FtmdFat Http
Frim tittlmg Urn Night

Kan's rood new for you folk who
i to fet sp t Ufbt to put wsttr, har

, tea.Breamsof miaerfuactkmel

Tfc gsnsritluusago,a faaaoasdoctor
V m wwiici ns tor tfeU rtrf trouble.
mmiem hsra te4 it, eftaa withty 1Mt. acTactira raulta.Thaaudi.

is Dr. XOsaer's Swamo-Ree- t. mlm
1 WrA(, nets, vegetable,aad bal

way JMtars'a own way to relief.
y jou tafc tt, it atam to work
cot Iddfiers ... iaeream tfea

of sriae, fceJeiac to jalirre ami. ao irritated bleedergets a
lac eat. toe.Caution i Take

4ifctod. YetiTl ur it's namlmM.
Tt free trial supply, write Dept. T,

m , iac, fox 1Z55, Steaford,
Or fat faU-abe- d bottle of

tedavarreordragsters.
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Again he repeats that we should
love one another: "Beloved, let us
love one another; for love is of
God; and every one that loveth is
born of God, and knoweth God.
- "lie that loveth not knoweth not
God; for God Is love.

"Herein is love, not that we
loveth God, but that He loved us,
and sent His son to be propitia-
tion for our siiis.
No Fear In Love

Further"St. John wrote: "There
is no fear in love; but perfect love
casteth out fear: because fear
hath torment. He that fearcth. is
not made perfect in love.

You young children know how
your fears are calmed when you
reach thehaven of your parents
arms. You have faith in them and
their protection. Older people re-
member how they had that same
faith in God, their heavenily
Father.

Again John states, "If a man
say, I love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a liar: for he that
loveth not his brother whom he
hath seen, how can he love God,
whom he hath not seen?

"And this commandment have
we from Him, that he who loveth
God love his brother also.

John ends this epistle with these
words, "Little children, keep your-
selves, from idols. Amen'.

In his second epistle, which is
very short, John writes to ''the
elect lady and her children, whom
I love in truth; and not I only,
Lut also all they that have known
the truth."

There has been much discussion
as to who this "elect" lady was.
In his letter John calls himself
"the elder, intimating that the
epistle was written when he was
old. He not only exhorts this lady
to love, but warns her against
thesesame falseprophetsof whom
he wrote Jn his first epistle.

. "And now I beseech, thee, lady,
not as though I wrote a new com
mandment unto thee, but , that
which we had from the begin
ning, that we love one another.

"And this is love, that we walk
after His commandments.This is
the That, as ye
have heard from the beginning,ye
should walk in It.
Warns of Deceivers, '

As. in his first epistle he tells
of the 'Receivers who are in the
world. "U there come any unto
you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your house,
neither bid him God speed.

ror the last part of our lesson
we arc referred to the time after
Peterand John hadhcaleda lame
man, and had preached their gos-
pel to the people. ,

"And as they spoke unto the
people, the priests, and the cap-
tain of the temple, and the Sad-duc-ccs,

came upon them. These
people often argued and disagreed
among themselves,but they were
united in condemning Peter and
John for their work- - and words.
Therefore, they "laid hands on
them, and put them in the hold un-
to the next day; for it was now
eventide.'

Next morning the priests and
their kindred were gathered in
Jerusalem, and Peter and John
were set in their midst. "By what
power, or by what name, have ye
done this?" they were asked.

"Then Peter, filled with the Holy
Ghost," boldly addressed them
and told them it was "by the name
of JesusChrist of Nazareth, whom
ye crucified, whom God raised
from the dead, even by Him dothj
this man stand here before you
whole.

"This is the stonewhich was set
at nought of you builders, which
is becomethe head of the corner.

"Neither is there salvation in
! any other: for there is none .other
name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be'saved.

When these men, high in the
counselsof their people, saw that
Peter and John were "unlearned
and ignofant men," they mar-
veled; and they "look knowledge
of them, that they had been with
Jesus."

Their love had cast out fear from
them, and their words and bold--,

ness reminded their accusers of
the Master who had spoken such
words in their hearing.

Organic matter in the soil serves
as a storehousefor nitrogen, avail-
able phosphorus,potash and other
plant foods.

RCA Victor Radios
Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will Held
Aay Radio Until Christens.

The Record Shop

;rtfHI1

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORSAND SERVEL
GAS HOT WATER HEATERS.
BUTANE OR NATURAL GAS

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
TABLE MODEL RADIOS

$14.95up.
cAMo Have Good Stock Bathroom Heaters

BROOKS WILLIAMS CO.
APPLIANCE STORE

commandment,

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St.

Phoac 2231

Meads Have Family
Reunion Thanksgiving

A family reunion made Thanks
giving a Joyous occasionThursday
at the W. L. Mead home at 60S

Washington Blvd.
Here for the occasionwere Mr.

and Mrs. Mack Mead and chil
dren, Jim and Jane,Mn and Mrs
W, L. Mead, Jr. and sons,"Mike
and Steve of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Miller and daughters,
Ann and Nancy, of Roswell, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Combs of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Mead also
had an. out-of-to- guest, Ralph
Langley of Fort Worth.

Girl Is Born

Dr. and,Mrs. P. D. O'Brien are
the maternal grandparents of a
daughter born Wednesdayto Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Gambill in San
Marcus. The baby was named
Sheryl Wayne. Mrs. Marie Haynes
is with her sister.

TeachersAttend Meet
Among local school teacherswho

are attending the State Teachers
convention in San Antonio this
weekendare Nancy Boswcll, Mar-guerit- te

Wood, Walter Reed,Supt.
W. C Blankenshlp, J. F. Jones
and E. C. Dodd.

Rancher Turns

To Publishing
Roy C. Davis, who for many

years carried on his ranching and
horse breeding operations20 miles
south of here on the old Sterling
City road, has turned magazine
publisher.

Now residing in Cisco, where
he moved recently, Davis has is
sueda magazinehe calls "Back in
the Saddle.'--' It features pictures
and copy about horsesand horse-
men, and one of the top stories
has to do with an all-gi- rl rodeo
in Amarillo.

Davis, his. brother and father, are
among' the leading Palomino and
quarter-hors- e breedersof the coun
try, and he is a recognized au-
thority on horses, having been se-
lected to judge many of the top
shows of the-- country. Many of his
steeds, not infrequently from the
Lemon del Sur strain, have copped
top prizes in many shows.

PcrvingTo Start
On Dallas Street

The city street department Is
ready to begin putting down base
materials on the Dallas streetpav.
ing project, officials reported this
morning.

Curbs and gutters have been in-

stalled from the east end to Mat-
thews street. Trucks are expected
tt begin hauling in base materials
Saturday.

All water1 lines which cross the
Veterans Hospital site 'have been
uncovered, and work is nrncrcs
Ing on new ditches where the lines
will he relocated.

High School Band
Invited To Parade

The Big Springs High school
band has been invited to partici-
pate in a Christmas parade at
Midland, 'to be sponsoredby the
Junior chamber of commerce of
mat city ou Dec. 5.

In a letter to the local Jaycee
organization, Keith M. Stuart,
chairman of the Midland unit's
Christmas activities committee,
said floats and other ntric mm
Big Spring also would be welcome.

StudentsStrike
NANKING, Nov. 28. (IV- - Two

thousand students struck at Cen-
tral University today to protest
the beating of several of their
colleaguesduring an election of a
student body.

University Mr. and .Mrs. A'cal
Arizona and Greta Griffin of

Southern Methodist University in
Dallas arevisiting with Patsy Kirk
during the holidays.

Mrs. J. B. Collins returned re-
cently from a visit with Miss Ram-
sey Saunders in Sunbury, Pa
While there they visited Washing-
ton, D. C. and New York City.
She also visited relatives in Vi-

enna, Va. --y

Billy Suggs, of Texas Tech is
spendingthe holidays with his par-
ents.

H. Ramsey of San Angelo is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Ramsey and will attend Home-
coming at Texas Tech this week
end.

Patti McDonald will atttnd
Homecoming at Texas Tech Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hicks havt
as their guestsMr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Hazenbalg and son, Ralph
Slmle, Colo, and" L. A. Hammlc
of Hudson, .Colo.

Mrs, W. F. PrJtchett and Avis
Crickett were, of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Ralley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Birt Tate visited
relatives in Ardmore, Okla. over
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Htflin wire
guestsof Air. and Mrs. Roy Fore-
man in Lamesa Thursday.

Thursday jjuests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Taylor were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Edwards of San Angelo and
Mr. and Mrs. .Billy Dykes of Cor-
pus Christl..

Alice Cross of Sylvester spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mr?. Si-

mon Terrazas.
The J. L. Terry family have as

taelr jumU their dtughttr and

Rev.HoyerTo Conduct
First Sermon Sunday
At St. Paul's Church

Lutheran Pastor
TrdnsferredFrom
San Antonio Post

The Rey. A. H: 'Hoyer, for-
merly of San Antonio, ar-

rived this week to fill his re-

cent appointmentto the pas-

torate of St. Paul's Lutheran
church,andwill speakfor the
first time hereSundaymorn-
ing.

The theme for the sermon
will be "A New Church Year
of God's Love to Mankind."
Sunday school and Bible
classes are scheduled for
10:15.

Prior to the arrival of the
new pastor, the Rev. K. S.
Beckett of Midland, conducted
servicesat St. Paul's. Mr.
Hoyer succeeds the Rev. O.
H. Home, who was trans-
ferred to Olney'in September.

o

Topic for the 11 a. m. service
Sundayat the Presbyterian church
Is "Vitalizing Declared Love," Uic

Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor, an-

nounces.The text is Psalm 116:1.
In the evening Mr. Lloyd will

speakon "Eternal Vigilance" (Mat-

thew 26:41).
e

A continuation of a scriesof ser-
mons on I Peter, "Rejoicing In
the Fiery Trail" will be discussed
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by
the Rev, Marviri Clark, pastor of
the Trinity Baptist church. Sun-
day's theme comes from Peter
4:12-1- 9.

Young people's group meets at
6:45 p. m. Sunday. Topic for the
evening sermon is "Sin-Sic- k Sin-

ners and the Great Physician"
(Luke 5:27-32- ) Observanceof the
Lord's Supper will follow

a

Sunday massesat the St. Thom-
as Catholic church are said at. 7
and 9:30 a. m. Confessions are
heard befo're the daily mass at 7

a. m. or on Saturdays from 7 to
8:30 p. m

Catholic rites with sermon in
Spanish arc scheduledfor 8:30 and
10:30 a. m. at the Sacred Heart
church.

H. D. .Norris is to speak at 11
a. m. at the ParkMethodistchurch.
Sundayschool opensat 9:45 a. m.

a

Sunday school services at the
Church of Christ Scientistare held
at 9:45 a. m. and morning sermon
is at ll a. m in theModern m.vv
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tlam, Denounced" is the subject
of the Lesson-Sermo- n which will be
read Sunday.

The text Is: "Let not your proph-
ets and your diviners, that be in
the midst of you, deceive you,
neither hearken to your dreams
which yc cause to be dreamed.
For'they prophesyfalsely unto you
in My name: I have not sent them,
salth the Lord": (Jeremiah 29:8,9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Beloved,"
follow not that which is evil, but
thatwhich Is good" (HI John1:11).

The Rev. J. J. McElreath, pas-
tor of the Airport Baptist church,
will speak Sunday morning con-
cerning "The Church." Text is
taken from Mark 11.'1-- 7.

The evening' sermon
"Heaven and Why I Want to Go
There," is based on John 14-- 2.

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the Main streetChurch of God,
will use the theme "Be Ye Holy

Big Spring Reports
Thanksgiving Visitors
Frank Holdsr of the .family, Stanley

of

R.

of

guests

of Tahoka.
Thursday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Phillips were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Grossettand family, Charles.
Edward apdMrs. W. M. Hodnctt of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith have
as a visitor for the holidays, their
son, Clem A. Dahse, of A. & M.
College.

Mrs. Fannie Campbell of
Calif, is vifiting with her

daughter Mrs. C. R, Moad, and
family. I

Thanksblvlng Day visitors ..In
the C. if. Moad home were Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Clark. Sr.. and
son. Bob, of- - Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Clark, Jr., of Mid-
land and Mrs. Mary Map Varner
of Balrd. Mrs. J. C. Clark, Jr .,is
the dauchter of Mr. anri Mrs
Moad. ' I

tfee wwli's daily newspaper

metal "art
CBBolnf- e- offer
I month for sw
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Even as I Am Holy." in his 11

n. m. sermonSunday. Subject mat-
ter comes from I Corinthians 3:16-1- 7.

"Sanctlflcallon." based on Mat-
thew 5.48, will be discussedby the
pastor at the 7:45 service. Church
of God youth meets at 6:45 wih
leader Eddie Hickson.

The Rev. Henry Thomas, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarencwill
speak on the subject "The Gospel
of Chirst," at services Sunday
morning at 11 a m.

Text of his sermon taken from
Romans is "I am not ashamed
of the gospel of Christ for it is
the power of God unto salvation
to everyone that believeth to the
Jew first, and also to the Greeks."

"The Ideal Church" will be the
evening sermon topic from the
text "I will build my-chuc- h and
the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it." from Matthew 16-1-8.

Church time will be at 7:30 o'clock

Subject upon which the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson wilt speakat 10:50
a. m. Sunday at the First Christian
church is "Equality And Justice."
Evening sermon. 7:30 p. m , will
be "At Ease In Zion." First Chris-
tian Sunday school is scheduled
for 9:45 a. m.

The Rev. Aubrey White will
speak on "The Last Words of
Christ" at the Sunday morning
service at the Wesley Methodist
Church. His topic at "the evening
service will be I Were the
Devil."

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
begins at 6:15. The evening wor-sh- pi

is at 7.

U.S. Navy Has New
Policy On Leaves

M. R Cook. AcoM. USN. In
charge of the Navy recruiting of-

fice, announced today that the bu-

reau of naval personnelhas set a
new and liberal policy of granting
leave to recruits in training over
Christmas and New Year's up to
12 days.

Under the arrangement,recruits
who have completed technical
quarantine (detention period) may
be granted leave not to exceed 12
days in order that they may be
home with family and friends dur-
ing (he holiday season.

This, Cook explained, Is one of
the advantagesthe Navy is offer-
ing to men in an effort to fill
manv vacancies existingAncient and Necroman--

topic,

Para-
dise,

Grimes Leaves
For Press Meet

Frank Grimes, editor of the Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s and who writes
specialarticles once a week for the
Herald, left Friday for New York
City where he will participate In
the American Press Institute Semi-
nar.

The three-week-s course is belnir
held at Colllmhln Ilnlvnr.ll,.

domestic TllO
affairs. Thel

as
editorial

writing, letters

iwenty-fiv- e have been chosen
from over the nation by a
committee upon recom--
tYlPtlrintlnrife rt nnKlt.U.- -.

SffiSff' T",nA..Uni0n aire7pen;eSof7hsei;cTed.

HHfltHHHH

sides Grimes, other Texans select
ed are Lynn Landrum. Dallas
News, and Ross O. Zollinger, Aus-
tin American-Statesma- n. Grimes,
one of the most learned editorial

in this region, recently was
featured In' an article in the Quill,
the official organ of Sigma Delta
Chi journalism profession

PromisedExtra
ChristmasRations

LONDON, Nov. 28.
food ministry today the
people extra rations during
the Christmas season.

Minister John Stracheysaid Brit-
ons may buy an extra six pence
(10 cents) worth of meat enouch
for scanty if snmf nn thi nook
cheaper grades: an extra nound'
ana a nan or sugar, an extra
four ounces of candy.

In London
LONDON, Nov. 28. W) Three per-son-s

summonedlo appear in
court today as the result of fight
ins wjiiuh orohc oui in Lionaon
east end night when Sir Os-
wald Moslcy. pre-w- ar fascist lead
er, held Jew baiting rally in the

Green district,wheremany
Jews live.

it
int irmijiun juuac nunnuK. You w.u cm youmif on or
th'btl-ln(orme- d persons in your community on affairs
you read this world-wid- e daily newspaper regularly. You will gain

new viewpoints, tuner, nener unaersranaingor todays vital
news PLUS from its exclusive featureson homema'lclna.
tton, business, theater, music, sports.
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ine vnrwian 3ticr)tc ruomntng society rBO
One. Norway Street. Boston IS. Mass.. U 5. A.

Enclosed is $1. for which send me The Christian
Monitor for ono month.
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Country Club Members
Have Fall Formal Dance

Members of the Country Club
were entertained vith a fall for-

mal danceWednesdayat the Club.
W. E. Ramsey was chairman of

the entertainment committee.
Leonard King his orchestra

of Brownwood played for the
dance.

Approximately 100 couples
tended.

Thanksgiving Dance
Is Held At College

Howard County Junior College
Pressclub was host Thursday eve-
ning to an Informal Thanksgiving
Day dance in the Music room of
the school.

The hall was decorated in the
holiday motif, using the school col-
ors. Music was provided by record
player.

Two Are Attending
District Convention

Wyatt Lancaster and David
Rccder are attending the district
convention of the Christian Youth
Fellowship in Angclo that is
being held at the First Christian
church Friday and Saturday.

The Ladies Society to the
of Firemen

met in joint ses-
sion with the and
guests evening at the
WOW hall to celebrate the 45th

of the
with a banquet.

On Nov. 29, 1902, the charter was
given to the by the
grand for nine
Among members were Mrs. Su-sl-o

G. WIescn, Mrs. Annie O'Kecfe
Mrs. Lucy Sheelcr,who event-- ;

ually found the on1

members of the lodge. Later a
drive was launched

sevennew memberswere tak-
en into the society. The
marked the of an in-

tensive thrust toward growth, and
today, the lodge boastsa

of 156 persons.
Mrs. Susie G. Wiesen told the

story of the of the Big
Spring order while Mrs. W. H. Pow-
er gavean accountof the

Frank Sholtc for
the

Mrs. Wlcscn was with
a shoulder corsage and af 40 year
pin flowers were also

to Mrs. Frances
Mrs. Gladys Slusser, members
with long service.

Tables were In the
shapp of an E and red tapers
furnished for the ban

were long
the only known source of plati
num, discoveries in the Urals
made Russia the supplier of

of the world's and
later ' platinum was extracted
from Canadian ores.
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Why do suffer "fiery
trials?" How should we take these
trials? The of God's
glory our greatest comfort!

Hear thesetwo

Bible next Sun
day by the Pastorof the Trin

ity

Bible 10 a. m.

"The Man With a Message From
a meal

j

s

a

a

radio,
' .i .

I please

I

x
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Marvin H. Clark, Pastor

East 4th and BentonSts.

A Hearty Welcome is extended to
every soul in Big Spring that does
not now have a regular place to
attend church. You will hear the
Word of God here.

at

Big Eri., Nov. 28, 1947

Moore Home
Rehearsal

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore
members of the

wedding party
night in their home.

The bride's table was laid with
a white damask cloth and cen-

tered with an of yel
low In a crystal
vase. This was flanked by white
candles in crystal holders.

The places were marked with
miniature turkeys and small bags
of rice tied with yellow ribbon
inscribed "Millie and Jack, Nov.
28."

the dinner with the
bridal couple were the Rev. Wil-

liam Mr. and Mrs.E.
M. Bryan, parents of the

of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. of Mrs.
W. A. Martin and Beth of

Ann. Rcising, Eddie Jo Bryan, Lei-lan- d

Keith, Bill New-
ell and Harold Bar-
ber of Midland.

Kitty Roberts, Delia Jane
Jane Norris, Bonnie Demp-se-y

and Davis Edcns of Big
Spring.

Ladies Society To Brotherhood
Has Anniversary Banquet

Bro-
therhood Locomotive

Engincmcn
brotherhood

Wednesday

anniversary organization

organization
president members.

themselves

membership

campaign
beginning

member-
ship

"beginning

advance-
ment. responded

brotherhood.
presented

present-
ed

arranged

candlelight

Colombia's mountains

nine-tent- hs

platinum

"Sin-Sic-k

Sinners and

firAni
international WlCUl

standards, PnVSICiail

Fight

rter

laermon Sunday wight)

SundayMorning Subject:

"Rejoicing
The Fire'

Christians

unveiling

Heart-Warmin- g, ng

messages

Baptist Church.

School,

wmv-

&SWv

TRINITY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Of
en-

tertained Bryan-Moor- e

'Thursday

arrangement
chrysanthemums

Attending

McReynolds,
bride-

groom
Thompson Arlington,

Hills-bor- o;

Rosemary Johnson,Dorcth.a

Baldridge.
Bcauchamp,

Kirk-lan- d,

45th

Soul-Stirrin- g,

quet. Red carnations andheathet
were at the base of the figures
45 forming the centerpieceon the
speakerstable. Miniature trains
were on other banquet tables with
dolls representing a fireman "and
his wife,

Mrs. Ada Arnold, president of
the Ladies society, was in charge
of the meeting and approximately
200 persons attended.
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Is Scene
Dinner
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WELCOME TO
FIRST ASSEMBLY

GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

aan.aad 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Tjq resfer

Main StreetChurch of God
JOHN E. KOLAB, Pastor
Tenth and Maia Streets

Church School Convieace 9:45 us.
N. C. Dalien, Supt.

Warship In Charge Of The Asabiaat
Pastor,N. C. Dilton.
Theme."Be Ye Holy EveaAs I Am Hely"
I Cor. 3:16,17
Youth Meet ,. g;45 j. m.

Eddy Hickson, leader
Evening-- Service v 7:45 p.m.

J. E. Kelar, Fatter
Text: Matt. SMS Subject, "SaactlfkaifM"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

OF

LORIV& DAY

BSi

Radio'Program rKBST 8:15A.M.
First Service 0:00A. M.
BibleSchool .......10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:60A.M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:30 P. M.
Preaching 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting 7:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class -. . . .10:00A. M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Biblie School .7 h. . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Service,at 10:50 A. M.
. "Equality and Justice"

Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.
'At Ease In Zion"

Sermonswill be delivered by Rev. Clyde Lladley
of Midland

Christian Youth Fellowship . 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice

Evervone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

IK.r,MSflfSSISSISSISSHrK . .f BSB
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MORNING WORSHIP 11:80 to 12:89

Hn

"JESUS AND LITTLE CHILDREN"
Mark. 19:13

EVENING WORSHIP 8:68 te 9:M
"THE CONVERSION OF LYDLV

V Acts 16:14
Offering of Clothlnr, Food, and Money for the Orphan'sHeat.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH



TheLittle SymbolsOf A
For nearly a half century now, there

f
has beenan organization in the United
States continuously campaigning,with
wholesomepublic support,'toward stamp
ing out one of the dread diseases.Refer-
enceis to the associatedanti-tuberculo-

associations,which have achieved remark-
able success.

The campaignhas not beenconfined to
these associationsalone, of course. Re-
search and medical science and a wider
disseminationof knowledgeabout tubercu-
losis have contributed mightily. But these
groups have played a great
& type of war for humanity's thousands
public educationfactors, the finding of dis-

tressedcases in need of emergency,the
continued campaigning of preventitive
practices all can be credited to the
associations.

Their work is made possible by funds
coming from the sale of Christmas seals,

Preventive. A
An industrial firm, Warner & Swas-c-y

Machine Tools of' Gevelond, recently
published inthe magazinesa adver-
tisement that packed many economic
truths into a few .short sentences. With
due acknowledgement,we think the mes-

sagemerits quoting. It went something
like this:

When prices.getso high in relation to
valuesthatpeople can nolonger pay them,
buyers stop buying and a depressionis
on. Thereforeevery act of every American
which increasesprices without equally in-

creasingvalues is making, a depression
that much more certain;... Every manufacturerwho tries to
operatewith old equipment,which means
high costs.

. Everyworkman who demandsand
getsmore pay without increasinghis pro

Today andTomorrow Walter Lippmann

To
Though everywhere In Europe

very oae talks about war, what
virtaally all Europeans are pre-
paring for Is not to fight a war
tat bow as individuals, com-analtf- et

, aadnations they cansit
rat a war If it comes.

The Germans are a special
and very complicatedcasewhich
I shall try to deal with In an

'etherarticle. I have somedoubts
about Tito. For though I did not
fo to Yugoslavia, I found that
even in eastern Europe among
Us Slav brothers hewas regard-
ed, with some misgiving much
as the German general staff re-
garded Msuielinl as capable of
forcing their band In adventures
ef his ewa. But elsewhere.In the
nations which would really mat-
ter In caseof war, the conviction
has settled in that they can do
aothlng about it, that they will
he ruined if it occurs, that they
cannot afford to arm, that In a
conflict between the Russian In-

fantry and the American --air
forces it is not worth arming,
and that like the Swedes, the
Swiss, and the Irish in the last
war their paramount interest is
to survive, whatever their sym

Affairs Of The World DeWitr MacKenzie

Red IssueIn
The struggle between the

French governmentand the com-
munistswhich officialdom has
made clear Involves the very life
of the republic is rushing to a
Climax.

The Bolshevistsare forcing the
Issue. The brand new govern-
ment underPremierRobertSchu-ma-n

has taken the most ener-
getic action yet displayedby the
state since the crisis developed.
Appeasementof communism has
been tossed out the window by
the new chief a mild mannered
gentlemanin appearancebut pos-

sessorof a fighting heart which
made him a member of the
Frenchundergroundarmy during
the German occupation.

Paris normally a city of
smiles is tense and grim. In-
cipient rebellion Is in the air.
With some 2.000.000 members of
the communist dominated Gen-
eral Federation of Labor alrcody
striking throughout the, country,
and outbreaksof violence in sev-
eral places. Premier Schuman
broadcast an appeal to reason
last night

The premier announced that
the government had offered all
workers an immediate provision-
al Indemnity to meet the high
cost of living Then he warned
that "misery is being exploited"
for "polIUcal purposes." He de-

clared France has reached 'a

lit Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood
has its critics both in and out
of town, and now comes Victor
Fleming, one of the town's most
noted directors, who declares
that the movie industry has be-

come "old, rich, fat and lazy."
Fleming, who directed "Gone

With the Wind" and Is now do-

ing "Joan" with Ingrid Bergman,
made this assertionwhenI asked
him about his future plans

"I don't know," he answers.!.
"I can't sec any incentive in
Hollywood anymore."

"Most ef the peopleoa the set

EBtMpwypwy

Big
& method offinancing that calls for a very
small sum from any one individual.

The familiar little Christmas seal is
making its appearance'again,the salecam-
paign being conductedfrom
until Christmas.The bigger the volume on
thesesales,thebetterthestateandcounty
associationswill be equippedto carry on
their anti-tuberculo- work.

While the record against tuberculosis
has beena gratifying one, the work is far
from finished. It must go on, and can go
on nnlv thrnuerh nublic financial stiDDort.
The sealsare

part In this, , undertaking,
sake. The saved

these

paid

. .

welfare
has

of lives and can event
ually bring this dread diseaseuAder" con-

trol.
Remember,this worthy program when

you receive your Christmas seals in tho
mail. It is simple to accept them,
and to return your check for,
the small abount requested.

Against Depression
duction earnit.

Every managerwho is moro inter-
ested in his profit record than in his val-
ue record.

Every labor leaderwho keepshim-
self in powerby demandingmore andmore

and who lacks the courage
andhonestyto tell his mentheymust earn
what they get

Every, official who
fights against in his swollen de-

partmentsreductionswhich would mean
savingsand so cut taxes and the stagger-
ing debt

Theseare the people whoseselfishness
is hurtling us toward depression.There
is still time to stop it. But it can only be
done if-- every single American has the
courage and the 'common senseto start
now to give full value for every penny he
gets.

EuropeStudies Sit
pathies-- '

Gradually it became clear to
me that we, and we alone, can
allay their fears, and the panic
which is a principal obstacle to
the making of peace and to the
whole project of Europeanrecov-
ery. In Paris I had several talks
with men whom I do not feel free
to idenUfy except to say that
what they think is highly sig-

nificant One of them assuredme
that in the event of war France
would be in the "American
camp." little later, the con-

versation having veered to an-

other subject, he told me that
France could not endure another
war and that her only aim would
have to ne to insure the physical
survival of the population and of
her cities. A fqw days later, a
most Influential colleagueof his
came to sec meas I was leaving
Paris to ask whether, as an
American newspaper man, I
could assurehim that the United
States would "defend the fron-
tiers of France."

I replied that he ought to know
better than to ask such a ques-
tion.' For he must know that the

FranceNear
grievous, moment" In her history
and that "the entire nation Is
menaced." He appealed to"the
strikers to examine their con-

sciencesand return to work be
cause "the nation cannot live in
a state of permanent strikes."

What effect this appeal will
have remains to be seen. Leon
Jouhaux and Benoit Frachon,
General Confederation of Labor
chieftains, displayed anger when
they left Schuman'soffice after
learning of his offer before it
was broadcast It's safe to as-

sume that powerful communist
pressurewill be continuedon the
Confederationto swell the stop-pog-o

of work with the Idea of
paralyzing the country.

However,while the government
mads no threats against ' the
strikers, Schuman took sensa-
tional action which in Itself was
fair warning that ho was,pre-
pared to adopt drastic action
where .necessary. The commu-
nists got straight from the
shoulder when the government
announcedthat 9 Russianshad
been expelled from France for
"interfering in French affairs."
Nothing like this has happened
before.

At the same time Minister of
the Interior Jules Moch made it
known that the governmentwould
ask the National Assembly to

draw up a law regulating tne

care more about horse races,
football gamesand overtime than
making a good picture," he said.

"Inspired pictures are being
made in Italy and England,"
Fleming continued,"because the
people over there are cold and
hungry and want to work. Tbls
is also true of. Mexico. Look at
John Ford's 'The Fugitive' for
an example.''

He illustrated Hollywood meth-
ods by an experiencewhich hap-
pened when he was filming the
first (and aborttve) version of
"The Yearling" in Florida some
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Out War
United States did not have the
troops to matt the Maglhot line,
that the only way we could de-

fend the frontiers of France was
the way we are now defending
them, by possessingthe power
to strike at the vital centers of
Russia if the Red Army started
to invade the West'

He then askedme whether this
meant that we were not intend-
ing to fight a preventive war
while we still had a monopoly
of the atomic bomb. I asked
him how long he thought it would
take us to mount an offensive
near enough to Russia to drop
enough atomic bombson enough
places to be decisive. He thought
it would certainly take several
months. What then didhe thti):
the Russians would be doing in
the mean time? They will be
occupying Paris, he replied.

Were thoio not tho answers to
his questions: That tho Russians
can ruin Europe and that the
Americans can ruin Russia, and
that this is a military stalemate
which only a criminal lunatic
would attempt to upset?

A Climax
right to strike. This, of course,
was a companion piece of the
premier'sappeal to the workers
and the promise to help to meet
the cost of living. We have there
the two sides of' the picture.

That total of 2,000,000 strikers
Is In all consciencea'staggering
figure, especiallysince therehas
been a steady increase in the
numb'er. However,! we shouldn't
make the mistake df assuming
that all these workers are com-
munists or even have sympathy
with communism. They belong
to unions which are dominated
at the top by Reds,and the rank
and file obey their leaders.
, France as a whole is far frcm

communistic. Wc had an Indica-
tion of that In the recent country-
wide municipal elections when
GeneralDe Gaulle's st

"people's rally" plied up an
impressive plurality. She Is a
nation of small property owners.
Her big farming population Is
conservativefrom way back, and
cherishes itswell tilled fields and
farm houseswhich, In many in-
stances,have comedown through
the generations.

--There is no place ior commu-
nism In tho political philosophy
of the average Frenchman. The
Red strength and it is great--is

to be found 'chiefly in tho big
Industrial cities, Paris being the
most Important "- "-

years ago:
"I was making a closeup of

the headof a little accr. I looked
around me and counted thenum-
berof peoplewho were supposed-
ly working on the set. There
were 125."

Striking 'a more hopeful note
was. Rosalind Russell, whom I
met the same day on "The Vel-
vet Touch" set.

"Look at the number of pic-
turesHollywood makes,and look
at tho number that arc success-
ful," she suggested.

Film Capital Called Old, Lazy
Hollywood,

Thanksgiving

undertaking

fronfbusiness

government

"AIN'T NO COMMITTEE HOLDING
ME BACK"

F '
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Likes Golden Rule
NEW YORK Unaccustomed

as I am just a minute now,
I'm not making a speech to
sweetnessand light on Broad-
way, the things Bert Lahr had to
say the other evening in the
Stork's Cub Room were startling
In their golden rulish simplicity.

I am quite prepared for any
Insult, cynicism or any of the
qualities usually reserved for
devils in my frequent Broadway
rounds, but Bert's attitude wa.j a
neal change of conversational
pace. .

I stumbled mentally when
having asked me how I liked
tho show I'd seen premiere that
evening, a very good drama
called "The Heiress." Bert said:
"That's wonderful."

My confusion was complete
when he added, "That's what we
need, more hits."

Quickly catching my balance,
I chafed the subject furtner.
How come, I asked, that he, as

( an actor, possessedthat elusive
lack of professional resentment
which infests most of his hammy
compatriots?

"There's an old saying In busi-
ness,"Bert explained, "that suc-

cess rubs off on the fellow next
door. If a store Is popular, an-
other goes up next door. If that
too Is attended bj enough ens-omer-s,

another arrives in the
neighborhood. Folks then start
their shopping in that neighbor-
hood exclusively.

"On Broadway, if there were
one hit, a lot of folks who come
to New York on visits solely to
see shows wouldn't bother. A lot
of hits add to the general guyety.
puts peoople in a more gala
mood. I know 'a show which ran
for almost two years on 44th
Street, right in the middle of the
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busiest theater section, which
wouldn't have run a year at one
of the outlying playhouseslike
the International away up oiv
Columbus Circle. It was surround-
ed by hits, and the folks who
couldn't get tickets at eight
o'clock to the better shows set-

tled for what they could get.
"A lot of surrounding hits

made that show a hit, and was
the difference in profit and loss
to the producer and backers,
gave a lengthy Job to the actors
and stagehands and even psy-
chologically helped the folks
who, having been turned down
at "every boxofflec they tried,
might easily have become per-
manently disgruntled and dis-

couraged enough to abandon
such show shopping.

"I know that I've been In
some turkeys' which might have
run longer if there were more
hits around."

Bert entirely disclaimed an at-

titude of sweetnessand light on
the subject, and said the situ-
ation broke down simply to a
question of theatrical economics.
When I accusedhim of being a
golden rulish optimist, he took
a swipe at me.

"Me"' Everybody knows I'm
the worst worry wart on Broad-
way!"
And parenthetically, " may I

add that Bert Lahr is one of the.
nicest guys on Broadway or any
Broadway anywhere?

MANY, MANY NICKELS
BOSTON (UP) The Boston

Five Cents Savings Bank has
180,000 depositors and the av-
erage deposit is $1,111.11.
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NewMovementInside
WASHINGTON. The hist

secret meeting of the SenateRe-
publican policy committee was
one of the most significant in
years. It showed that a new
movement has developed within
the Republicanparty, led by new
senatorsparticipating in this

action 'rather than de-

structive criticism must be the
future "policy of the GOP

By careful interviews with the
senatorsparticipating in this im-

portant meeting, the following
play-by-pla- y account of the
closed-doo-r sessioncan be given.

Senator John Sherman Cooper
of Kentucky, who last year won
out in a normally Democratic
State, fired the first gun against
tho GOP leadership bypointing
to tho recent Republican guber-
natorial defeat In Kentucky
Many farmers who normally
vote Republican, he said, had
stayed away from the polls.

"We'll have the same situation
In 1948 unless we start showing
some results In this Congress,"

--declared Cooper. "The
farmers, at least in my state, are
not satisfied with the record of
the Republican party so far. If
wc wont to hold on to the farm
vote, we've got to get busy on
a positive program of recovery,
insteadof finding fault with what
the Democrats offer."

Then, obyiously referring to
Taffs blast at the Truman 10-po-

program against inflation,
Cooper continued:

"I don't think it's wise to
condemn the President's propos-
als until we have given them
serious study. Wc should at
least examinethe various points
in the Truman message,includ-
ing rationing and price control,
with an open mind. And cer-
tainly I think we should do
somethingat once about the cost
of living. The fact that wc have

Texas Today Jack Rurledge

Orphanage
A lot of CubansarenamedVal-d- es

and here's one reason ior
It:

Over two centuries ago (In
1700 to be exact) a Bishop Val-d- es

establishedan orphanagefor
illegitimate children. It was '
named the Beniflcencla Asylum.

All children left at the orphan-
age, still In very active opera-
tion, automatically tako his sur-
name.

The unusual institution is lo-

cated in a mam part of Ha-

vana, on Calles San Lazaro and
Belascoain near the beautiful
waterfront The Sisters of Char-
ity run it.

The building Is big and ram-
bling and Is of yellow brick. Un-

doubtedly there are numerous
such orphanagesscattered over
the world, but one thing that
makes the Beniflcencla unique
is a certain door.

The doorhelps the mother pre-

serve her anonymity.
Usually In the dark of night

the woman will walk up, deposit
her child In a revolving contrap-

tion at a ildo door, and ring a
'bell.

When the bell rings, a turn-

stile whisks around and depos-

its the. baby safe and soundIn-

side.
From then on, Its name Is

Vnldcs and It Is rearedand edu-

cated and becomesa worthwile
citizen of Cuba.

There is no stigma, no dis-

grace. In fact, the little orphans
of Eenlficencia often appear in
public. They play a prominent
part in picking tho

lottery numbers beforo
hushed, t ensc crowds each
week.

Tourists to Havana Invariably
are shown the orphanage with
pride.

Guides sometimes tell the sto-

ry of a very small nobleman
visiting Havana who drank too
much oae night, was stripped of
everything but his shorts, and
left in the turnstile, cigar In
motitn.

Of course, all Cubans named
Valdes did not get the name
from the famed orphanage. But
many have, over a period of 238

" years.

OFFERS HIS SERVICES
DUNMORE, Pa. (UP) Al-

bert P. Morrell, undertaker and
a battle veteran himself, has
offered to handle free of charge
'the burial of Dunmore's World
War II soldier dead returned
from overseas graves. "It's the
least I could do for my fellow
veterans," said Morrell.

PIGS COME FIRST
TULSA, Okla. (UP) A local

man sentencedto 30 days in jail
on a liquor possession count was
granted a deferment three times
so he could doctor his ailing
P'Ss.

It Happened

Back In . . .

FIVE YEARS AGO
First services held In New

Seventh Day Adventist church
building; Llndel JeanGrosshon
ored on 11th birthday; review of
Shine Philips' Big SprlhgV to be -
held in Colorado City.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. B. F. Wills elected hon-

orary member of Women's For-
um; Church Federation to elect
officers; Mrs. Travis Moore hon-

ored with gift shower,
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham host-
ess to Hyperion Study club; Busy
Bee class of First Methodist
church hasMother-Daught- er

not done something lost us the
election in Kentucky, or at least
was a major factor, in my opin-
ion."
TAFT POOH-POOH-S

"Oh, I don't think that was
the reason," pooh-poohe- d Taft,
patently stung by his fresh-
man colleague's candor. "The
farmers are satisfied with pres-
ent prices. Also,, they are pros-
pering, which probably account-
ed for the small farm v6te in
Kentucky. When peopleare pros-
pering and have nothing to kick
about, they're not too interest in
elections."

This brought a quick retort
from, freshman GOP-e-r Edward
Thye of Minnesota, himself a
farmer.

"With all due respect to my
colleague, he can't be very fa-

miliar with conditions in agri-
cultural states or he wouldn't
have said that," asserted Thye.
"The reason farmers are , not
enthusiastic goes much deeper
than'the' senator's explanation."
'For one thing, Thye contended,

many farmersfelt that the GOP
Congresshad been indifferentto
their needs andhad. In fact,
attempted to scuttle' some por-
tions of the government's farm
program. (He probably referred
to reclamation fundsthat vitally
affect 1he economyof 17 farm
states.)

For another thing, the
of Minnesota added,

wheat producers were sot sat-
isfied with current prices, de-

spite Taft-'- s contentionto the con-

trary. With the high cost of liv-

ing, dairy farmers are netting
less now than they were under
OPA controls, because of high
labor and grain-fee- d costs,
which comprise almost 60 per
cent of the cost of producing
milk.

The gross receipts of dairy

TheGOP,
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fanners are greater than
year, Thye continued, but
net profits are less, due to
these high operational

TAFT'S COMMITTEE
"I agreewith the Senatorfrom

Minnesota,'' chimed In Cooper,
reentering the fray. "And I
Insist the Republicans
Kentucky becausewe Both
lng to offer the farmers. la

thing to is to admit
it and stajrt in a record
for the party from now

Otherwise, Cooper intimated,
the GOP farmer in Ken-
tucky might become
next year.

usually quick-spoke-n Taft
didn't pursue the argument
He looked like a man whoa
losing hand Juit been called
in a poker game. He showed
an uncustomary when
GOP Senators Flanders of
Vermont and Ray Baldwin of
Connecticut for hit
premature tirade
man message-Th-e

Ohioan was on a
here becausea subcommitteeof
the Joint committee-- on the Presi-
dent's report, which
Taft heads issued a report
endorsing most of
recommendations exactly two I

days' the President ad
dressedCongress.

In fact, the inside story
is Truman based his mes-
sage largely on this report, writ

an exhaustive surrey
of costsin the United
States by Flanders Baldwin
together with Democratic Sena
tor Francis Myers of Pennsyl
vania Representatives

Rich of Pennsylvania
Kilburn of New York

(Rep.), ClarenceKilburn of New
York (Rep.) and Edward Hart
of New Jersey (Dem.).
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KRLD-Coun- ty Fair KRLD-roetba- ll KRLD-Platt- er Party
WBAP-Wha-fs Newt WBAP.FootbaH WFAA-Footba- n

12:41 1:43 4:43
KBST-Vetera- Ada. KBST'Footbal! KBST-Footb-

KRLD-Coun- ty Fair KRLD-Footba- U KRLD-Platt-er

WBAP-Nat- 'l Farm M WBAF-Footba- ll WFAA-Footb-

1:00 v 9.-0-

KBSXSatarday KSST-Pootba- B KBST-Vacabo-ns

KRLD-Olv- e and Take KRLD-Footba- U KRLD-Spor-ts Page
WBAP-Na- tl Farm as Home WBAF-Footba- U WFAA-Chuc- k

1:13 3:13 3:13
Swing KBaT-Footbt- U KBST-Bet- ty Russell

KRLD-OI- rt and Take KRLD-Footbs- ll KRLD-Nav-y Band
WBAP-N- st Branywynnt WFAA-Footb- WFAA-New- e

1:30 0

KBST-Saturd- Swing KBST-Foetb- KBST-Rsrr-y Winner
KRLD-Bo- b Crosby KRLD-Fottb- tn KRLD-New- s
WBAP.Rhythra Varieties WFAA-Footba- ll WBAP-Ms- n en the Fans

1:43 3.43 S:43
KBST-Saturd- Swing JOST-Poolbe- n KBST-Ka- rl Godwin
KRLD-Bo- b Crosby KRLD-Footba- U

WBAP-Was-h en the Air WFAA-Footba- U I WBAP-Ms- n en the Fern

6:00 8:00
KBST-Proud- ly Wt KBST-- Q anasters
KRLD-Haw-k Larsbta KRLD-Joa- n
WBAP-Curta- in Time Bit

8:13, 8:13
KBST-Footba- U Round-U-p rs

KRLD-Haw-k Larabee KRLD-Joa- n
WBAP-Curta- in WBAP-To- ur Bit

6:30 830
KBST-Museu- m of KBST-Tsll- -s Inn
KRLD-Soun- d KRLD-Vaut-

Davis Show
Parade

Davis Shew
Parade

-SammyKayt Orch WBAP-Jud- y

8:43
Canenra

KBST-Yell-'s Inn

Canova

Etchings

Kyser

KBST-Museu- m of Uustt
KRLD-Soun- d Off KRLD-Vaut-

WBAP-Ne- WBAP-Jud- y
7.-0- 8:00

KBST-Musle- al

KRLD-Robe- rt Lewis Show KRLD-Sereaa-

of Riley WSAP-X-ar

9:13
Parade KBST-Muile- al

KRLD-Robe- rt Lewis Show KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Uf- e of WBAF-Ka- y

730 930
KBST-Jur- y Trials
KRLD-Bl- ll Godwin Show KRLD-Ab- e

WBAP Consequences WBAF?Orand
7:43 P.4S

XnST-Jur- y Trials '
KRLD-Bl- ll Oodwin Ike KRLD-DCClSl-

Kyser
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Sheets,McMillan PacePony
Club To 34--6 Victory Here
tOIBY LAYNE iOWS

Texas Accepts Sugar. Bowl Bid

Following 32-1-3 Win OverA&M
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 28. W
The Texas Longhorns rolled on

toward the SugarBowl today while
Texas A. and M. picked up the
pieces from cee of Its most dis-

astrous seasoas,made doubly bit-

ter by a. crushing 31-1-3 defeat ad-

ministered by the rival stateschool.

Bobby Layne sang a lusty swan
song In Southwestconferencefoot-

ball yesterday as he piloted Texas
to its eighth straight triumph over
A. and M. in the fifty-fourt- h re-

newal of this ancient series. It
was the fourth time for blond Bob-

by to be the guiding genius for a
TexasVictory at the expenseof the
once-migh-ty Aggies.

Qjarterbackinf the Longhorns
flawlessly and doing more than
his usual share of g,

Layne set up one touchdown with
two passesand a run, pitched 21

yards to Dale Schwartzkopf for
another, sparked a third drive
with his throwing and scored the
final touchdown himself after set
ting it up with a rd dash
en a faked pass.
Texas rolled up 26 points in the

first three periods then sat back
while the Aggies staged a ter
rific last-quart- passing assault.
that netted two scores, while
Xayne'spassing proved more tell-
ing, the star pitcher of this game
was Stan Hollmig, the bird-legge- d

Aggie quarterback, who connected
en 11 for 173 yards.

The game had everything wild
offensive action, great kicking,
rough. Jarring tackles. It kept the
largest crowd ever to jam into
Kyle Field 41,000 k a xoatteuous
tiproar.

Shortly after the game Texas re-
ceived and accepted an invitation
to play Alabama in the Sugar Bowl

anotherbitter pill for the Aggies,
who twice were knocked out of
the Rose Bowl by Texas. .

The first Texas 'touchdown
came after a roughing penalty
placed the ball oo the Aggie 33.
Jim Canady aad Billy Pyle bat-
tered the Use down to the six
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Third and

OUT

where Tom Landry smashedover.
Frank Guess try for point was
blocked. Texas drove 61 yards for
the next touchdown with Byron
miisunr miUmtr the last 10 on a
run around left end. Again Guess
conversion try was biocjcea.

Billy Pyle ran a punt back 49

yards to the Aggie 21 to sat up
the next score. Layne passedto
Schwartzkopffor the counter and
Guess kicked the extra point
Texas paraded 68 for the fourth
touchdown with Pyle crashing
over from the two. Gum added
his second conversion.
A. and M. scored its first touch-

down after recovering a fumble on
the Texas 10. Hollmig, Bob Goode
and Ed Dusek ranoed theline for
the distance, the latter going over
from the four. Jonn uauenune
kicked the extra, point. But en-

raged Texas marched 58 yards
soon after for its final touchdown
with Layne making it from the
Aggie one. The second A. and M.
score was on a 71-ya-rd surge with

LOOKING OVER
With TOMMY HART

More andmore of the sports faithful havebeentempted
in recentweeks to refer to the Odessahigh school backfield
as the greatestunit in the history of West Texaspreptfoot--

That takesa lot of territory and covers a lot of time
but perhapsthe kibitzers have good argument.

True, therehavebeenbetterbacksthanany of the four
men in the Broncho secondary Byron Townsend Gerald
Campbell, Jimmy Pattersonand Paul Matejowski but, as
aunit, theymeetall specifications.

Coach JoeColeman'sline is ordinary, certainly not sen-

sational.Hit hardby graduation, the forward wall has been
outolaved on occasions butt
the performance of the

operatives has
more thantakenup theslack.

Observers who have seen
the two teams function, say
Wichita Falls has much the
better line than Odessabut
the Bronchosecondarymakes
their, approaching game a
toss-u-p. They point out that
Townsend, Campbell et al
form an explosive combine
that is apt to scorefrom any-
whereon the field andat any
time.

An Odessa assistant coach is
supposed to have told intimates
recently that be was of the opinion
the Bronchos would win the ap
proaching struggle because the
Coyotes could not cope with the
Odessaspeed,that the North Tex-an- s

would have to outscore the
Broncs and they couldn't do it

The present Odessa backfleld
could perhaps compart most fa- -
vorable with th great 1931 Big
Spring foursomeof Tack Dennis,
Oscar Hebison, Bill Flowers and
Howard Schwarzenbachor the
Sweetwater secondary of the
same year Ney Sheridan, Sam-
my Baugh, Mike Hicks and Spea--
gle Woods.

Dennis is the greatest high
school football player this re-

porter ever saw in action. He
was not only a talented athlete
but was a player's player, one
who inspired the Big Springers
to. the heights.

THE NUT
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a 14-ya-rd passbrom Buryl Baty to
Goode being the pay-of-f.

It was Texas' ninth victory In

10 games,and kept alive the Long- -

horn hopes-o- f a tie for the South
west Conference championship.
Their only conqueror. Southern
Methodist, plays Texas Christian
tomorrow and if the Methodists
should loseTexas would finish in a
deadlock with SMU for the top.

Aftermath of the noor seasonwas
to start reports that Coach Homer
Norton of A. and M would step
down but Norton said he did not
Intend to quit. "It is just the same
at this time as it was last year,
Norton declared."I, have a contract
which r will fulfill."

Norton, under fire from the
last year, was continued

as coach when the college board
of directors was Informed by the
state attorney generalthathe could
notbe paid for the remaining time
on his contract The contract has
until September, 1950, to run.

Hebison was a ramming type
fullback,- - tremendous when the
Steersneededan extra yard. He

could do little beildes carry the
mail and block but he did that
to perfection.

Flowers, captain of the club
that year, perhaps.was a better
ball carrier than Dennis though
Tack led the state in scoring in
'31.

Schwarzenbachlooked like the
water boy alongsidethe othersbut
was crafty, quick ajnd agile. He
was one of the best safety men
in the state. .

Sammy Baugh wasn't Sweetwa
ter's star that year Ney Sheridan
claimed most of the headlines
but he was the brains of the Mus
tang attack. He was threading the
needle with his passeseven then
and doing most of its punting.

Sheridan was a ball of fire in
an open field, a demon on defense
and a good target for Baugh's
aerials. ,

Hicks was constructed on the
order of Hebison, wasperhaps fast-
er but no more effective.

Unsunghero in the Pony second-
ary was Speagle Woods, a young-
ster who made a good backfleld
a whole lot better.

The first of many
teams that will be namedthis fall
have already appeared in print
and, as usual, the SouthwestCon-

ference is overlooked.
Doak Walker, the SMU star,

rates the first string on both the
International News Service and
United Press elevens and Bobby
Layne was Inserted into the var-
sity secondary of the-latte- r club
but the other boys the Harrises,
the Hallidays .and the Watsons-w-ere

overlooked.
The INS lirst team consistedof

Paul Cleary, USC, and Bill Swi-ack-l,

Columbia, ends; ZIggy Cza-robs-

Notre Dame, and Bobby
Davis, Georgia Tech, tackles; Joe
Steffy, Army, and Bill Fischer,
Notre Dame, guards; Dick Scott,
Navy, center; and Walker, Charley
Conerly,Mississippi,Bob Chappuis,
Michigan, and Johnny Lujack, No-
tre Dame, backs.

The United Presstop elevenwas
composedof Swlackl and Barney
Poole, Mississippi, ends, George
Connor, Notre Dame, and John
Ferraro, USC, tackles; Steffy and
Fischer, guards: Chuck Bednarik,
Penn, center: and Walker. Lavne.
Lujack and Chappuisin the back
fleld.

KuoCleanerc
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. Gcorgo F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St '

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Madison Scores

For Longhorns

QAMK AT A QUINCE
Swtttwattr . Spring
12 Tint Downi 10
231 Yudi Ruihlni 11B
S yards Lost Rushlnc 38
83 Yardi Piulnr 110
4 Of I Fuhi Completed of 17

1 Ptssts Interc. Br 0
4 for 178 PunU S for 174

7 for 317 Ktckoffi 1 for 44
44 8 Arertie Punt 35
0 Punt Returni 3 for 13

8 Klckotr. Return 7 for 147
6 for 60 PemlUes . 4 tot 4P

2 Fumble 4
1 Own Fumbles Ree. O

Experiencing far less trouble
than their coaches had antici-

pated, the Sweetwater Mustangs
crushedthe'Blg Spring Steers,34--6,

in the flual District 3AA football

game for both teams here Thurs-

day afternoon.
The Longhorns, never had a

chance.Their guestswent out und
got themselvesa touchdown in the
first minute of play and then
seemedto blast the Steer forward
wall at will thereafter.

Jsually, they made their way
through a wide canyon In the cen-
ter of the Big Spring line, a crev-

ice created by superior, devastat-
ing blocking.

A hideout pass ploy, which had
Gordon "Moo" Madison on the re-

ceiving end, saved the Bovlnes
from complete humiliation. The
play occurred in the third period
from 16 yards out and climaxed
a 63-ya- drive. Charley Scydlcr,
who looked especially good as a
receiver all afternoon, set up the
touchdown whenhe moved46 yards
after taking a pass from Harold
Berry, who then proceededto en-

gineer the TD play.
Big Spring fumbjc helped the

local causenot at all. The Steers
bobbled.onfour occasions andin
each case lost possession.
Tom McMillan, a lot of football

player Thursday afternoon, ripped
the right side of the Steer line for
six yards and the first Sweet-
water score after it looked for a
while as if. the Steers were going
to repel the threat. McMillan was
off on fourth down. Bill Romlnus
missed the try for point but it
didn't matter. He was to redeem
himself later with four successes.

JackieSheetsthen 'took over for
the Mustangs and had himself a
time. He scored the other Pony
touchdowns, one in the secondfrom
the two, another shortly before in-

termission from the three, his third
in Round Four from the one and
the linale from the nine some'five
minutes .before the windup.

Sheets wasn't the whole show.
McMillan had a big hand in the
proceedings and Bill DuLaney
made his presence felt. McMillan
carried the mail 21 times during
Uie long afternoon, gathering 86
yards for his personal statistical
record.

Outside of the one touchdown
thrust, the Longhorns never got
very close to the promised land.

The score might have mounted
still higher had not the Mus-tan- gs

been hit with costly pen-
alties at the wrong times.
It was a sad afternoon for Big

Spring followers, many of whom
departed after the first half. A
biting east wind drove them to
cover. Sweetwater rolled for 231
yards on the ground and accumu-
lated another 53 yards in aerial
gains.

Berry was perhaps Big Spring's
lop hand in the secondary, both
offensivelyanddefensively.He con-
fined most of his fireworks to the
last half, however.

Score by quarters:
Sweetwater 6 14 0 1434Big Spring 0 0 6 p fi

Starting lineups: :
SWEETWATER Ammons and

Hinshaw,ends;Timmonsand May-berr-y,

tackles;. Long and Gray,
guards: Holladav. center-- niihnov
Allen, McMillan and Lambert,
DaCKS.

BIG SPRING Houser and
Davis, ends; Turner and Little,
tackles; Robb and Lamb, guards;
Hale, center; Berry, Lees, Shaffer
and Madison, backs.

B. B. LeesOut
For Two Weeks

B. B. Lees, Big Spring high
school football halfback, injured in
the second quarter of the Bin
Spring-Sweetwat- er cameThursdnv.
suffered a painful shoulder injury,
u was disclosed today.

Lees will probably be lost to the
Steer basketball team, which be-
gins practice today, for at least
two weeks. He is qne of Coach
JohnMalaise'sreturning lettermen.

Two Southwest
GamesOn Air

Big SDrlne'sradio xtatinn krkt
will air a play-by-pla- y broadcastof
uie ice-uayj- or football game,
which will be played in Houston
starting at 2:20 p. m. Saturday.
Charlie Jordan will be at the mi-
crophone.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany, sponsor of the broadcast,
will also handle the SMU-TC- U

game at Fort Worth. The title
bout. Which hllc Kprn Tin. h.--
dllng the running account,will be
carried over WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas- -
ron worm.

The power needed to light an
electric bulb for one hour wnnM
keep a small watch running for
4,000 years.

Navy Capable

Of Surorisinq

"W Saturday
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28. UR-- The

football forces of Army and
Navy reach the end of their 1947
campaigns in Philadelphia's huge

NETWORK rOOTB-AL-

By The Auoclated Prett
(Time ! Central Standard)

Army ti Navy MBS. 12 IS n m (in h
Picked up by the Armed Forcei radio
itrrlce and short-wave- d throurhout the
world)

North Carolina v Virginia CDS. 1 p.m.
MISSISSIPPI VI Mill mate CDS. 3 D

m. (Note CBS will alternate broadcast
or tne two aamet)

Southern Mrthodtit vi Texas Christian
rjuu. M3 p ra.

i

Municipal Stadium tomorrow with
the outcome as difficult to predict
as In the days before "B, D and
T" exploded for touchdowns.

The Army, although its unbeaten
string of victories was halted at
32 by Columbia,will enter the fray
with a much better season'srecord.
But the Cadets lack the scoring
punch that carried them to victory
tho last three years when Doc
Blanchard.yGlenn Davis and Ar-

nold Tucker the "B, D and T"
roamed thegridiron for the Black

Knights from West Point.
While the Middles have only a

lone victory over Cornell and a tie
with Duke to show for eight games,

rthey are confident of scoring their
first victory since 1943 over Earl
DIalks gold clad warriors who
have won four, lost two (Columbia
and Notre Dame) and tied Illinois
and Pennsylvania.

"The men have a great will to
win and I think they have a great
chanco to do so," said Head Coach
Tom Hamilton of tho Middles.

In the neighborhood of 100,000
persons, including President Tru-
man and men high in the political
and military life of the nation, will
ring the gridiron for the game
scheduledto get underway at 12:30
p. m., Central Standard Time.

Last seasonthe Navy came cjose
to whipping Army in one of the
most thrilling games of all their
47 contests. The final score was
21-1- 8 with the Middies only four
yards away from the goal when
the clock ran out.

Both teams are In fine physical
condition. The Middle mentor has
not decided on two of his starting
backfleld men but it'll be either
Bob Home or ReavesBayslngcr at
the quarterback post and cither
BUI Hawloy or Myron Gerber In
the fullback slot.

Home, a is from
Plalnvlew, Tex. The probablestart--
ing lineup for Army Includes 200--
pound Right Tackle Goble Bryant
of Dallas.

Football Scores

CLASS AA
Sweetwater 3t BIO SPRINO S.
Odessa 48 Midland 0.
San Anttlo 13 Abilene 13.
Amarlllo 40 Plalnvlew 14.
Lubbock 20 Brownrlrid 14.
PampaJll Sorter 13.
Vernon 36 Electra 6
Wichita Falls 39 Graham 0.
Childress 33 Quanah 0.
Austin (EP) 8 El Paso Kith 0.
Denlson 39 Sherman 7.
Paris 87 Greenville 2
Hllhland Park 35 Orand Prairie 7.
Denton 14 McKlnner 0
North Side 13 raschal O.
Sunset 19 Crosier Teeh 0. .
Weatherford 32 Ranter 0
Brownwood 8 Stephenvlllc 0.
Breekenrldte 23 Cisco O.
Tyler 7 Marshall 0.
Longvlew 13 Qladewater 7.'
Texarkana. Tex. 40 Texarttana.Ark. 7.
Brackenrldte (SA) 37 Thos. Jet:. IS.
Alice 37 Laredo 0.

CLASS A and B
Monahans 42 Pecos 0.
Snyder 14 Loralne 0
Merkel 33 Colorado Cltr 0

SOUTHWEST 4
Arkansas 27. Tulsa 13
Howard Payne 33. Abilene Christian 1.

. Texas 33. Texas A&M 13.
N. Tx State 14 Chattanooga 7
Ark, St. Teachers 13 Col. of Otarks 0.
Tyler Jr. Col. 13 San Antelo JC 0.
D. of Houston 23 Sam Houston State 0.

OTHER COLLEQES
Western Mich. 7 Okla Cltr V 35.Troy State Tchrs 38. Florida BtaU V 8.
Ft-- Valley St. Tehrs 20 Ala A&M 8.
BalUmore Va. State 23 Morgan State 0.
Davidson 20 Furman 8.
Idaho State 25 Colorado Mines 0
Western Reserve 13 Case Tech 12.
Duauesne13 St. Louis 14
William & Mary 35 Richmond 0.
VMI 28. Virginia Teeh 14.
Newberrry 6 Presbyterian 0
Klngspolnt 0 George Washlntton 40.
Muhlenberg 57, Franklin & Marshall 7.
Gettysburg 13 Albright 13 (Tie).
Lebanon Valley 13 Scrantcn 7.
Missouri Valley 39. Bethany 7.
Perm 21. Cornell 0.
Rutgers 27, Brown 20.
Geo Wash. 40 Kings Point 0.
Wichita 62 Colorado College 6
Rio Orandt 24 Wright Field 0.
Miami (O) 38, Cincinnati 7.
So. m. 21 N. Cen. 0 (Corn Bowl)
Hutchinson 44. MeCook 7 (Salt Bowl)
South Carolina 6 Wake Forest 0.
Virginia State 23 Morgan State 0
S. Carolina A&M 6 Benedict 6 (Tie).
Middle Tenn St Col 19 Tenn Polr O.
Okla City O J5 Western Mien 7.
E Central (Okla) 44 E Tex Baptist 6
Utah 40 Utah State 14
Montana 41 Colorado A&M 7.
Denver 26 Colorado 20.
Fresno State 21 San Jose State 20.

HARDY NOV. 28
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Mike BrumbelowSpeaker
At CageClinic Monday

Tech-HS-U Tilt. --

Climaxes School
Mike Brumbelow, assistant foot-

ball coachat Mississippiuniversity
and former basketball mentor at
Texas Christian university, will
serve as principal speaker at th
Big Spring Basketball School's
Mondiy night banquet.

ClarenceFox, sponsorof the an-

nual clinic, announcedthis morn-
ing that he had lined up Brum-
below for the barbecue,which will
be staged at the Settles hoel.

Among the guests at the feast
will be Polk Hobison and Wesley
Bradshaw, coachesat Texas Tech,
and Hardin-Simmo- university,
and their players.

Tech and Hardln-Stmmon-s, tra-
ditional rivals, play a basketball
game at the high school gymna-
sium to climax the two-da- y school.

Robison and Bradshaw will
serve as Instructors of the second
annual clinic, which is expected
by Fox to attract more than a
hundred mentors from throughout
West Texas. Registration for the
school is free.

Tlckts for the Tuesday night
game, priced at SI each, are on
sale at Hester's, Big Spring Hard-
ware, Dibrell's Sporting Goods
store and Lou's Store A sellout
is anticipated.

Denton Eagles

Tpini)h, 14--7

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 28.
orth Texas State wound up

Its football season with-te- vic-

tories and a single loss yesterday
when the Lone Star conference
champion defeated Chattanooga,
14-- 7.

The Eagles' only loss this year
was to the University of Arkansas,
12-- 0.

Frank Smith plunged over; the
goal from the two yard line to give
the Eagles their first touchdown,
after Fred McCain's passto Abbey
had moved the ball from the Tex
ans' 31 to the Moccasins'23. Rich-
ard Nutt picked up seven,yards,
then Smith made a first down on
the two before cracking over the
goal.

The Eagles' game winning push
came late in the third quarter.
Starting on their1 own 23, the Tex
ans were sparked to their own 40
yard line by McNeill and Bartlett.
Bartlett .then, tossedto Abbey, who
raced to the Chattanoogafour. On
fourth down Bartlett went through
right guar for the score.

McNeill converted both extra
points from placement.

Chattanoogascored in the last
three minutes after recovering a
North Texas fumble on the Eagles'
37 yard line. SouthpawpasserClar
enceTapper tossedto FrankErwin
on the goal line from the 13-ya-rd

line. Harry Summers added the
extra point

SfaseysLeave

For Convention
Pat Stasey,field manager of the

Big Springi Longhorn baseball
league club! and his wife left this
morning for Miami, Fla., where
they were to attend the Minor
League meeting, scheduled for
Dec, 3-- 5.

Claude McAden, general man-
ager of the club, planned to fly
to the annual sessionearly next
week.

Stasey said he hoped to have
definite news on the personnel of
the 1948 Bronc club when he re-

turns. He will confer with officials
of the parentclub, the Washington
Senators,while in Miami.
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DiMaggio Edges

Teddy Williams

In MVP Voting
NEW YORK. Nov. 58. W Joe

DiMaggio, star cemerneiacr ot
the World Champion New York
Yankees,today joined Jimmy Foxx
former great slugger ot the Phila-delnh- ia

Athletics and Ro.itan Red
Sox as the onlv three-tim-e win
ners when he was named the Most
Valuable Player of the American
League for 1947.

In the closestrace in the history
of the award, DiMaggio complied
a total of 202 points in the vote of
the 24-m- commitce of, the Base-
ball Writers Associationof Ameri-
ca to nose out Ted Williams of the
Uoston Red Sox by one point

Williams, who gained the triple
crown by leading the league in
hatting f.343, runs batted in (U4
and home runs (32) as well as in
runs scored, total basesand bases
on balls polled 201 votes to gain
the runner-u-p spot. It was the sec-
ond time he finished second to
DiMaggio.

The Red Sox slugging outfielder,
who won the award hands down
last year with 224 votes, finished
second to DiMag In 1941. DIMag
also won In 1939. Foxx gained the
honor in 1932 and '33 with the
Athletics and in 1938 with the'Red
Sox.

The balloting for third place al-
so was decided by one point with
Lou Boudrcau, shortstop-manag-er

of the Cleveland Indians beating
out Joe Page, the Yankees great
lefthanded relief pitcher;, 168 votes
to 107. Gcorgo Kcll, outstanding
Detroit third bakeman. was fifth
with 132 points and George Mc-Quin- n,

the Yankeesbargain base-
ment first baseman,was sixth with
77 points.

Joe Gordon, acquired by the In-
dians in a winter deal with the
Yankees for pitcher Allle Key.
nolds, beat out Bob Feller, his
famous pitching teammate,by one
point for seventh place, 59 points
to 58. Phil Marchlldon, Canadian
righthander of the Athletics who
won 19 games for a second divi-
sion club, landed ninth position
with 47 points, four more than
Luke Appling, shortstopof the Chi-cag- b

White Sox got for the 10th
spot

SAM HOUSTON COPS
HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 28. W -T-

hanksgiving was a bountiful day
for Sam Houston State college. Itplastered the University of Hous-
ton. 23-- 0. last ntahf in nnUh ..Q.. ,w A..M0M WCrung above the conferencecellar,
uccupiea oy me xoser.

"I
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kiSlL raiiBiw
mffiszWmWm, HamaaiiiiW.

too,

jjf. Afff

Fit, Nov. 28, 1947

FORT Nov. -S-

outhern
Colts, a team

ended their season
and untied downing the

Texas. Christian Wogs, 21-- 7,

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR

SMOOTHER

LONGER

BE TO

BRING YOUR

l(BACKH0MTT0US

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

WE HAVE PLENTY
AMTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Main Ph.63

says
BENEKE,

leader the
GlenrrMiiler

and RCA-VICTO- lf

recording star

you tastethe
of ACME, the original

hY ACME iRBWINO CO

AGREE . . . it's the
finest tasting SfZMJB

ever brewdd..."

'
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1.ou'll zgrcc,
tangy, restful flavor
light, dry beer,
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SMU Colts Win
WORTH, 28.

Methodlit university's
freshman--B combi-

nation, unde-
feated by

yester-
day.

CAR

RUN

LAST

SURE

FORD

WWWmJWTM

TEX
of

orchestra

when

Ts

fV&.k- -

tOS ANSIllS II

LE SAGE COMPANY
713 East SecondStreet

ODESSA, TEXAS.
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Lay-Aw-ay Your ChristmasGifts

No Money Down, Easy Credit Terms
No Interest Or Carrying Charges.

Oar Stock Is The LargestAnd '

Most Complete
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"Ab, darting, don't you sometimeswish YOU could fly
like a bird?"

W
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 RUNNELS

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabon will esti-

mate any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH

Furnituresand
Mattresses

New and used furniture. Senr--

lng you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP .
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials.

Pick up anddeliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Games
STSNi

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Tip Carburetor
General Repairing
WUlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

: McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phono 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor, to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding.. We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed. '
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

. O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and' TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W-- 2nd St Phone 8fi30

Radios Repaired'
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric.

Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd ' Phone 1579

.C & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

- Shive & Coffmdh
Roofing Company
'

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Traders

SALES - SERVICE- -

Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING .

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batterftt

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Sed
; Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2278

Bring Your Car Where Yeut
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work 'Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

.No Repair Job Too Small
i Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate LOta

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

- Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful handling. Set

T, A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt I

PHONE 0661

LaHairy Serrte

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Hindlut Laundry In town: boGr tad
viUr eeorteetuterries; te4 m
hints.
202 W I4ta Pkoae MM

MacalaeShe

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone --8576 Night 131f

"""
Mattreeeee

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into- - an inaerspring raattrese.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 WestThird Phone 17S4

Reader!!

FREE 'REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

:DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
ic CO.

Call 1283 er 153. Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jlat
Klnsey.

Phone1037 or 1519 Nigh to
Sunday-- ..

FOR FREE REMOVAL OT

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderiac

Work

9 TeraUte ExtcnwhiaMea

TEBMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING COd
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW'

Wc
teXri-- '

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE"s
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, "in tanks and up-
rights. All makes' used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons al
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone !

Weldlag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Servlft
on furniture and atitomobiletl
Tailor made slip coven, good,
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
nlture. No 'job to large or tea
small.
713. Wett Third Ffeow 1
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1M2 Chevrolet Fleetllne
1941 Dodge pickup
1834 Plymoutn coupe

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Ffcta 2174 JW Johscoa

183 FLTMOUTH-1t- h 1943 Motor at
32C3 MBMUBl
2M0 cnmm!'- - Cob Coup; new
fctrc. reels, neater. Clean car. tu
lock Motor Co-- coo c aa bi.

.i. wm...m.riit fnnr Hnarns Imuran w. --. -- -

gtilt Ti, tor sal .or trad. Se H. IL
MOCTU. BC uwya
141 Bsk .....Convertible (or tali) 19o&, aitlA anilUUTi PiMlW ewvwp, ,v.
healer; perfect threwbout. Phone
1T83--W ijjtht or dartlm.

1947 Dodge convertible
1947 Ford convertible
1947 Dodse custom

York & Pruirt
Used Car Lot

310 Weft 3rd Street

XMO Cfcerroiet track tat ei abort
wbeci be with 30 ft. Hobb trU-- r

J . Underwood. 10 miles North
co Oefl Road.
IMS Ford dump trace AJ eondlUon:
S3 tires 3 9Nd axle Pbone
w-- w

XIW 1947 Truck lor le 2, speed
axle, heavy duty Urea. Jut price.
Ceooeo Station, i &Ue Wwt on
gltfaway 80.

S Trailers, Trner geHnes

TRAILER House for tale. 1MB RoUtne.
34 ttet, sot U becauseof lUsesa.
Suae 10. a Rldo Court. O. H.

31 ft. Alma Trailer bow. Mm new,
tvwi Jin. J. W. Stephens, Jr
car C. C gellr. Bt. 1. Stanton. Tex

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest sad Feaad
jjOBTS Teflow Odd HemUton Closed
laced lapel watch: ketpeake; R
ward-- 809 Scarry. Phone 3395-- J.

XOST-- F1" female Cocker Span-

iel. 2 year old. Phone 473.

ZOKTZ Mas' eoafc left to car
'Wednesday moraine enroot from
auntcn to Bir Bvrmt.FitMyrTU
K. B. Walker. Oen. Del. Abilene.
Texas. Reward.

ion: waaeu mnwii ,"""'
MMn. eodal security rd and
jntaTrr rtnder pleat wears billfold

Merer Court and to money

10 reward tot n reddl brown

iderieuk dec teas ln took
STl4ktttw that aose InSrasijlh: mafi leather coDan
SaaTJaeX Wtbt awn at Heme

can Idenafy. Phone 3 t!

Martin.w K.

Cream colored ctnri ntur
iS-.t- ta.ruhtear,hmi
T "10 Donaiaaa. m" w.- -

3X3KT Bed bOUold eonUlnlnf drlr-anee- ne

'rtta nam Mrs. O. U
may keep mean

SattrnMM old. Can Oay Mitch-STMarT- ln

HaH Motor Co.

11 PersoBilt
censax Etena Si Bead. bow

located at T03 Bt 3rd street. Kext
TUTmT" Creamery

ttaaie are nrngfttUm at 306 Uxtostoo
SSU bjuerumal ar.

nimWTMM w

Madam Calbert
.PbWAstrologer and

feeler Phrenologist
W vi Noted advisor
M HP on business
B moves, love,

marriage, and
1 domestical.

fairs. If in doubt see her to-

day. Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL ,

Room 224
Hours daily 10 ajn. to 8 pjn.

Special readings $L

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

She wul tell your past and
present Give advice on all
affairs. She Trill tell your
troubles and help you out of
'them.

Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

11 FaMlc Notices

Start Flying
ftow!

Prirste-Commerci-al Instruc
tor and Instrument coursesof
fered

CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRADING

"
PD?ER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
c

FJying Service
Hamilton Field: 1 mile North

east of Big Spring.
PHONE, 1140

THE Hrrdersigned is an
applicant for a paclcaj;e
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 2
miles North of BIp
Spring on East side of
Lamcsa .Highway (U.S.
87) N i of section SO,

Wock 32, T.WJ?. 1-- N,

T & P, Howard.
BuTs Packagi Store
W. B. Lo-ln- owner

14 Leases
Called roeetlnc Staked
Plains Lodce No. S98 A.r and A, M-- Prlday. 28
at 7:00 p. m. Work in
Z. A. and M. M decrees.
Also called meetlnc Sat-
urday ath at 130 p. m.
work In M. M decree.

EL R. Oross, W, M
W. O. low. Sec

MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP meets ercry Mon-
day nlsht. Building
J18 Air B as 8 o'clock

STATED eonroeatlon
Bis Sprint Chapter er-
cry 3rd Thursday
nltht at 7:30 p. m.

Bert .Shir. B-- P

W O Low. See

Retnlar meeUnt of
KnlthU of rythlai
each Tuesday tTenlnt
at 7 30 at Trinity Dap-t- ut

Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem- -
ben crtrd to attend.

L. D, Chrane.
" Chancellor Cominander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
B I j AeaewtLaaaak

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Avtobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best clan of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

E W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd
Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

TOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FLOOR SURFACING
OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 (L area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass - Phone 1878-- J

STACZT8 8EWINO MACUUII
ZXCHAKOK

Repair and parts, motortttef. SeU--

ort sharpened.
70S Mala Phone SMI

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No Job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding& Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
' All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

RADIO RRFADUNO: Larte stock of
tube and part, tenuis racket

with ellk. cat er nylon An-

derson Unsto Ob-- Phone MS US
afala.
CARPENTER and repair work en
bouse.C A. oor at Taney Electric
730 W. 3rd St.

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor 0)

Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd . Phone 2485

IT Wi

PermanentSpecials

lln
$25.00 Coldwave Pemuneats

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permanent

for 49.00.
$10.50 Machine Permanent

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine--' Pcrmanents

for $7.50.
$6:50 Machine Permancnts

for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V4 W. 3rd

Call' 2255 For Appointment
, (operator wanted)

4HV

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2X0. Machine permanents
on speciaL

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED In chlldrea' sew--1
lag. 39 a. a. 13U, MX. E. T.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Wemaa's Celoma

New! Exciting!

Different!

Rayette Lectronie

Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get in our 'special Intro-
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop

Phone346 .

V R E I D ' S

Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS)
PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel BIdg
211 2nd Phone'2142

--i.
WZLL keep your ohUdree In year
home, day or night: best of ear.
Mrs, Clara smith. SO Bett. Phone
720--

Day and Nltht f urierr
Mrs. Poreiytb t not Nolan flueit
keeps children an hoars. Phrne
2010--

SPZIfCZR
Foundation carment support for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
fUled. Phone 311 after 130 107 Z
13U.

CHILD ear smrtery: care for" ehL
aita all hoars weekly rates Mrs A

c Hal, sea x. nth
MRS Tlppl. 307 W eth doe an
kind of sewlas and alterations Ph
21M--

MASS corered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewinc of all kinds. Mrs.
T. C Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BELTS: Corered buckles and bat-te-a,

eyelets,buttonhole Mrs H. V

Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone .M3-- J

EXPERT fur coat
and reoalrlns. Years of ex

perience. Mrs. J. L. Baynes. 601
Main Phone 1826--J.

ALTHUTIOHS
Mtn's and Women's eieihe

M they don'l fit. brln them
Ura O C Pott.
10M Uato Si.

Stanley
Home Product

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
208rKv 18th " Phone2253 J

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds
811 DourUs. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son.

BEAUTY Ceunselor. MedleaDr
CeeaeUc.a well as ceca-pl-

baby to. Per a complimentary
facial er appolntmeat Ca0 Mrs
Rase Rardy. Phone 71S--

Z do Plain Qnlltlnr. Phone 1180.

K1X sewtn f all kinds, Up ot

and wpholetery work 4oo at
leet R ivH
DRESSMAKINa and alteration. 708
Runnels St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

ATTENTION MEN: Learn a trad In
a "brand new" industry. Trained
men are In treat demand all orrr
the naUon In the retrireraUon and

field. Prepare your-

self, in .a rery snort lensth of time
for the opportunities that are eras
able In thl new industry, we tire
Shop and Inrenlorr training--, as well
as lifetime placement icrrlce to all
graduates. Write immediately, as i
will be here for a short time only.
Por qualifications, write J. R
Thompson, Air CondiUonlnt Train
ing Co.. State RepresenUUre, eare
of this paper. Box. M, C.

DAIRY help wanted at once. Apply
O W. Webb farm, 2 miles north.
half mile west.
ttrAftrrrTi- - Tm.i BrTit In Rlr Bnrlnff
to represent The State Parm

Companies, auto, life and
Ore. World largest automobile
Insurance company. Many policy-

holder now' In Big 8print. Wonder-
ful opportunity to represent a great
insurance organisation. If interested
contact Claude Lorett. Dlst. Mtr.,
P. O, Box 1410. San Antelo. Texas.

WANTED .

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week;

See Mr : Hughes' or Mr.

Clinkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

23 Help .Waated Female
OPENINGS for two neat ladies orer
21 for full or part time work; good
side Income. Advancement. Write
completo address and phone to Box
C B. car Herald.
MANAGER'S Position open in Big
.Spring territory; age 25-5- 0; good op
portunity; good earnings, easy wort,
convenient hours: write today. Phone
and home address. Box B. C. care
Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Basiaess Oppertaalties

MAN or lady to own and sendee
route of 1948 model machine to rend
HERSHEY and othei candy btri.
Spare of full time. Good monthly
income. 3397,80 cash investment re-
quired. Prompt acUon insures rhotre
locations. 'For interview tire phone,
address. Stat if cash tratlable
Writ Box C. C. care Herald

DAILY

HERALD,

WANT-AD- S

GETS

RESULTS

FINANCIAL
SI Money To Less

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

. $5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Paymept Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or In-

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled
3. Pays balance in full In

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on tho Protected
Payment Plan,

Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL, Manager

J E. Dug'gan .

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 BeaseheldGs
JUST recelred new shipment of bath-
room beaters to sell for SS.63; good
stock of other heaters to sell Jor
812.95.up. Hllburn's Appliance. Phone
448. 304 oregg Street.
ONE Master 4 model frltldaire with
new 883 unit for sale; four year
guarantee.Apply C. J. Staples,Phone
188 or 909.

MARBLE Top kitchen table for tale:
also oak dinette set; white with red
trim; almost new, Phon 429.

NEW tad USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son
- Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2129

42 Maslcal Iastraments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up. l

All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Tcqns or Cash
L. J. Clark, piano Tuner

ea

Adair Music Store 2

1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

CLASSIFIED
BATES

Oae Day .... Se per word, 20 word mtnkatuB ....$ 4
Two Days . . . 4c per word, 20 word mlnhnbra 80
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word mlninBm .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6e per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20
Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .... 7c per ward, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face tad Typ larger
than Agate at Doable Rate

Readers, per word 02c
Cards Of Thanks, per word 0o

COPY

Week Days 11 a.ra.

ttftuLays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

44 Livestock
OENTLE Pony for sale with saddle.
Also 4000 bundles of hesarl.
M Wearer, 904 Abrams St. Phone
1577-- J.

48 Building Materials

Plrst (Quality Lumber sold direct.
sare 30 per cent Truck Dellrery
Writ for catalog. East Texas
Sawmills. Arbiter. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment

PARMALL 30 Tractor for sale with
power lifts; blc new tires; motor In
perfect condition. Belly Brown. Gall

'RL Bit Sprlnr.

49A Miscellaneous

POa SJALB: Ooad new and aied
copper radiators for popular make
ears, tracks and ptekaae Satisfac-
tion rnaraatMd PXT7RIPOT. RADIA-
TOR SZAVICX Ml Bast" 3rd at.

Phillips Tire Co.

SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472 211 East 3rd

PETE'S

Fruit and

Stand
Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish daily.

All Kinds Fruits and

Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

SOI W. 3rd. Phone 2473

Christmas

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
in effect Place orders now.
Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

939--J

See as fee motecsyclcs,
bicycles and Whiaxer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Ako sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers. ,

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Matlock Fruit

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

Texas grapefruit oranges,
Sunklst California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, ' tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic, Washington delicious
apples,, truck load of Colorado
wlnesap and Black twig can
ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of ' parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK Sc SULLIVAN

ORDER NOW!

Names or monogramsprinted
on

Mctalic mr.tchcs, In bright
colors. Napkins, playing cards,
Christmas Cards and Station
ery. Nice,selection.

TheWhat Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

ONE Pair 30 gallon saddle tanks
for truck: reduced price. Klmbell-Bl- g

Spring Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mrke Moore
Ph. 2310 . 2409 S. Gregg

PAnMERS, TRUCKERS. Day Tar.
paullns al greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Uatn Bt
600-H.--1 inch pipe for sale. 600 ft

inch pipe, 200 ft 4 Inch cast Iron
pipe, cast Iron fittings, angle Iron
and 3-- flat steel. I O. Collins.
across from Planters Gin, North
Main and Second.

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

Vegetable

'.Shopping

FOR SALE

49A Mfcjcenaaeoas

Plumbing Fixtures

For Sale
Commodes, new, .never been
uncrated. Flush, Ell or com-
pact types.

J. M. Lawson
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

WANTED TO BUY

50 neaseholdGoods

PUnNITURK wanted W need used
furniture, tire u a chance before
you ecu del our price beiore you
buy W L. UcColUter. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1281.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
14 Mlsetllaneoi
WANTED Clean eotton 'at 8hroyr
Motor Co Pbon 37
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus,crocusse

Qrett Street Nursery.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; close tn: free Bark-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rate
Phone 891 801 a 3rd St
NICE Pront bedroom for rent to two
girls or couple. 1808 Donley.

65 Homes
THREE room housefor rant av Sand
Sprints, a T. Stales.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartneats
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for eouple; mast
be well tarnished and in good lo-

cation. Phone 39.

WANT to rent apartment in rlcln-ll- y

of Washington Place.Single lady.
Phone 1198.

WANTED: Three or four room fur-
nished apartment: couple with one
child, 8 years old. Phone 2573--

72 Houses
IN Need of four room unfurnished

Lhouie at once. Call 1009, T. E. Mor
row.

REAL ESTATE
88 Hobmi For Sale

FOR SALE
New five-roo- m house and
hnth. , oHaMinrt woll......j,.utjv """"""I
constructed and neatly fin- -
ished Large lot The owner
has reducedthe price and will
qualify on a G.I. deal.
New three-roo-m house and
bath; nicely finished. Close to
South Ward School, price
$3500.
If you havea reasonabledown
payment we can arrange for
balanceto be. financed.

J. B. Collins,

Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels

LET ME SHOW YOU ONE
Of The Best Built Homes "In

Big Spring.

Justcompleted;ready to move
Into; will carry over half of
purchaseprice.

PHONE 1633 or 211

EXTRA GOOD BUTS

m REAL ESTATE
1. Very modern six' room house: best
location In Waihlngton Place.
2 Extra good buy, pice home, fire
rooms ana bain with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
bf town.
3. Nice fire room house and bath:
large double garage: priced rery
realonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful fire room heuse in
Park Hill AddlUon.
5. Modern six "room house double
garage with garage apartment; rery
reasonable.
6. Tw6 fire room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with smaU down payment.
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Hare several choice resUenee
lots in best locations. Alto business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre irri-
gated farm; well Improved: all land
under irrigation making two kales
cotton per acre.
See me for any site farm you want
from 80 acres to 840 acres. 1 hare
lots of listings not mentioned tn
this ad will ke glad to help you
In buying or selling

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

101 a 13th St Phone 1822

FOUR Room Irani" houie, 2fl x in;
16 miles Nottti of IJier Sprint, 3
miles South or Vealmour, C c Bhor-t-e

$1600 '
BiiAND new home, corner
lot, West Clltf adtlKion. more In
now J. E. it Ray Parker. Phone
2390-- J.

REAL ESTATE
80 nBses For Sale

POUR Room house andtwo lots in
Coahoma for sale, $1800 cash. Bit
Sprln-- . Box 87, Phone 839--J. Jessie
J. McElreath.

1. Extra nice fire room home: Park
Hill Addition: priced to sell.
2. Motel, is rooms, completely fur-
nished: all new beds; srerjtblnt
goes, priced to sell.
3. Pour room home, 10 acres land:
windmill. Iarte storag tank. lots of
water, barns and outbuildings; or-

chard and garden; priced to sell
4. Good four room home with bath
and garage:,fenced back yard, near
High School.
5. Eight room duplet Urge tot, mod
era In erery retpeeti en side com-
pletely furnished.
8. Six room home, modern in rer
respect; large lot in wasningtoc
Place.
7. Pour room furnished home; close
In: close to Khool; walking dis-
tance from town,
it. Pour Eitra good corner lots. East
front on atetg Street; priced rery
reaianable,
9. Pour room home, rery modern,
built on garage; corner lot; fenced
back yard; on bus lln. Southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
chool.

11. Seren room home on Washington
nird. If you want the best, see this.
13. Fir room modern home, with
paying grocery business. East
front: corner lot on South Scurry,
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. 32.300.
14. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orehard. garden
beautiful place, near Khool: owner
leering town and must sell.
15. Extra tood fir room home:
double tarate; best location, near
hospital site on Main Street
18300.
IS. 280 Acre farm in MarUn County;
230 acres cultiration: .mod-
ern home: plenty of good water;
UthU and tas on hlthway.

Lei me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buylnt or seUln.

W. R. YATES

70S Johnson
Phone2341--

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: alentr of closet; fenced back
yard: three blocks from Ulgh School
1300 Nolan.

Motor Court: highway No. 80: partly
modern with Orocerr store in con-
nection; making altogether. S1.000
per month; price $32,300, partly fi-

nanced.
180 acres in Knott community; all
In cultiration; good land; price 833..
per acre: S1300 cash will handle.
Half-sectio-n IS miles from town: good
well; fair Improvements; 310 acres
sowed to rye; pasture and crop
should almost pay for land, price
133. per acre: possession.
Section stock farm in Martin county;
sheep fence. 148 acre cultiration;
fine well: fair improvements: price
833. per acre; 150 acre more un
able

Furnished duplex: double garage,
three lots: located on East Sth Bt.
price rery reasonable; part cash
balance by the month.
Six room frame house; two acre
land at the edge of town: price
S3.800: will take good ear a trade-i-n.

let us show you thl place.
house located on North BeU St. east
front corner. House paruy lurnisned,
two lots, garage, price 85750. J2.300
loan.
Two rooms and bath, corner lot.
East front in Airport addlUon. Price
S1.250.
Lot of lots, on uregg and Scurry,
also on East and West Third Streets:
Dallas street: Lancaster. Edwards
Height and Washington Place.
GOOD half section in Martin County.
fairly well improved, about 300 acres
In farm, crop this year brought
$20,000: price $32.50 per acre. Partly
financed; possessionJanuary 1st.

MarUn & Er'od

First National Bank Bide.
Phone 842

1. Park Hill Addition
8 Room FHA House and Bath
5 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
6 Room and Bath Rock House on
5 acres Reduced Price $10,500.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
dood Location 82800.00 terms.
4. College Heights Addition
S Room House and Bath '88300.00.
5 Apartment Houie Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 G I. Flnaneed fire-roo- m house
and bath on corner lot. $2,500 down;
payment Ilk rent.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Loan
Office TeL 3103 328Night

SMALL Two. room house for sale to
h mnvmit nit Int. 1MO 11(11 VI. Hth
st.
FIVE Room stucco house for sale;
600 S. 12th BU

NICE Fire room stucco house and
bath, good well of soft water with
electric pump; 75 x 75 ft. recant
lot on Highway 80; located at Sand
Spring's. Will trade for house in Big
Spring; five immediate possession.
C. E. Klser, Sheriff's office.

. New Housey
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runcls

John R. Ghaney

BARGAIN
IN

FIVE ROOM HOUSE,
905 RUNNELS.

C. E. Read
503 MAIN

PHONE 169--W

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lot far sale, tne bouse. aaeVee
eoastrueuoa. with er wltbeat lot.
A. a. Anderson. 81 W 71k. Phea
iDe--

82 Farms V Raaehet

HALF section Improred farm, wa
ter, Rooserelt County. New 'Mexico:
10 miles west Bledsoe. Texas:
minerals: possession now. 87.000.
ALSO 3 sections one mile, from
Bledsoe. Texas; railroad town; smaU
house. 400 acres'good tillable land;
no minerals; good stock farm: price
$15 per acre; 13 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Phon 1217

620 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town in Arkansas; rock
house, four springs, lot of Umber;
good turkey and hog anch; price
$8,000; might consider trade for
4 or housureUlocated in Big
Spring.
160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton,
house,plenty good water, bait miner-
als. $90 per acre.
160 acre fine farm on paremtntnear
Big Boring improred, good water.
Four acre at Falrrlew; real good
locaUon on highway. $1230.
Half secUon fine black land, im-

proved; 3 minerals. R. E. A.:
good water. $20,000.
Have large frontage on East 3rd;
fine location for many kinds busi-
nesses, 140 x 130.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

160 acre farm. 18 miles North of
Stanton; excellent built in lend that
ha made good crop erery year
sine 1034, Have 40 x SO all etrrl
barn. Mrs. A F. Raid, car Texas
Electric, Midland. Phone 2300.

638 Acrei (arm 18 miles Southeast
Lamesa on highway; two gets im
provement; S70 per acre. H, J. Eth- -

eriage, Menara, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms & Ranches

ACREAGE.
27V2 acres,3 miles out; close
to San Angelo Highway; two

houses; one
house;2 wells and mills; sev
eral chicken houses.10 acres
in cultivation.
Owner leaving state; priced
right for quick sale.

PHONE 642

Martin & Elrod

83 BusinessProperty
tfQH Bale or Tradei nice eafe. doing
good builnMii rteion (or lining,
other business! would consider late
model car or truck. Phone Reese
or Riley. 13. Stanton. Texas
86 MkeeMawai
CAFE for Lease. Jack' Place. Hlth-
way 80. Sand Sprints.

34 x 80 ft. building; thsetrock sealed.
on two lots: 100 x 190 ft: suitable for
living Quarters; warehouse or busi
ness; close In. inquire 207 Young
Street.

DanesObtain
Coal In Blackout

COPENHAGEN UV-A- fter a
serious breakdown of onojr of
Sweden'sbiggest power plants
which causeda partial black-
out of Stockholm, the Swedes
asked for additional power
from Denmark.

The Kyndby Power Plant in
North Zealand agreed to send
electricity to Sweden provided
the Swedes furnished the nec-
essary coal.

The Swedes acceptedand a
shipload paidfor In dollars by
Sweden is now underway to
Denmark from the United
States.

Manila Papar
Has New Home

MANILA W) The American
owned Manila Dally Bulletin,
whose prewar plant was
burned by the Japanese, Is
moving Into permanent quart-e-n.

The Bulletin, owned by Car
son Taylor of Los Angeles,re
cently received long awaited
press and mechanical equip
ment from the U, S, It has
been using borrowed editorial
and press spacesince it re-

sumedpublication In February
1946.

EaqedOn
FORSYTH, MONT. W

George Tillit was driving
home with a dozen eggs on
the truck seat beside him
when the vehicle hit a bump.
A quick censusof the scram-
bled situation showed five doz-

en broken in his lap. Ten doz-

en still in their shells:

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Albert L. Smith
GREETINO: .
Tou are commanded to- - appear and
answer the plaintiff's petition at or
before 10 o'clock a. m of the first
Monday after the expiration of 42
day from the date of issuance of
this Citation, the earn being Mon-
day the Sth day of January, A. D.
1948. at or before 10 o'clock a. m..
befcr the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, at the Court
Houie in Big Spring. Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was fUed on
the 18th day of Nor. 1947.
The file number of said suit being
NO. 0488.
The names of the parties in said
suit are:

Ora Ma Smith
as Plaintiff,

and
Albert L. Smith

as Defendant,
The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follow, to wit:

Plaintiff alleges legal inhabitant of
Texas of 12 month and S months
in Howard County 8 month next
to filing of salt. Orounds: Three
year abandonment. No Children
and no community property. Fur-
ther Urine together insupportable.'
prays for citation and dlrorce.

If thl Citation is not served within
90 days after the date of IU is-

suance, it shaU be returned un-
served. .

Issued this the 30th day of Nor.
A. D.. 1947.
Olren under my hand and teal of
aid Court, at office In Big Bprlng,

Texas, this the 20th day of Nor.
A. D. 1941

OEO C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court Howard County.

Texas.
By Marine Lowry, Deputy

Transportation
Schedules

GUI time are for departure)

TWAINS
TP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a-- 6:10 tun.

10:40 (A. 1133. PJn.

BUSES
(Union Terminal, 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrvllle)

9:20 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
4:20 p.m. 830 aja,

11:30 p.m. 130 pjn.
4:45 p.m.

1130 PA.
(SREYHOUNB)

Eastbound Westbound
439 a.m. 1:17 a.m.
434 a.m. 3:80 a,m.
8:13 a.m. 438
8:28 a:m. 930

12:51 p.m. 1:00 p.m.'
1:06 pjn. 1:48 pjn.
3:54 pjn. 437 p.m.
434 pn. . 4:41 p.m.
8:17 pjn. 9:13 p.m.

1134 pjn. 9:41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bldf.

Eastbound Westbound
3:45 a.m. 3:10 ajn.
9:10 ajn. 0:05 a.m.

pjn. 433 PJH.

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN
Eastbound Westbound
9:45 ajn. 10:05 ajo.
8:45 p.m. 1:00 pjn,

PIONEER
Eastbound Wntbound
8.07 a.m. 10:17 a.ra.
7:07 p.m. 9:19 pjn,

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound
s:ia ajn 8:16 pjn.

Austria Gets
$18,000,000

VIENNA LB Goods Ofid
services.valued at more thaa
$18,000,000 have been donated
outright to the Austrian popu-
lation by American voluntary
welfare and" relief ageaci
since the end of the war, says
a report to headquartersof the
United States forces la Aus-
tria.

The report pointed out that
tho entire amount consistedof
voluntary contributions, repre-
sents in no way a debt to be
paid, has been distributed
throughout the four occupied
zones on a basis of needwith-
out regard to zonal boundaries
and hasno connectionwith the
Austro-Germa- n aid agreement
which is operatedby the Unit-
ed States government from
government funds.

The suppliesdonatedlaclade
moro than 24,000 metric teas
of food, more than 13,000 met-
ric tons of clothing and more
than 310,000 metric tons ef
medical supplies.

Swiss Check
Lost Parcels

BASEL, SwitzerlandWUTh
cantonalattorney general's of-
fice announcedthat 2,000 per-
sons who had ordered food
packagessent to other coun-
tries had filed complaints that
in 3,400 cases there were no
receipts confirming delivery.
Approximately 1,400 com-
plaints were against one ship-
ping firm.

The attorney teneral'soffice
is investigating to determine
Whether the ihippers ere at
fault or whether thefts oc-
curred In transit

Throughout Switzerland. 1M
firms have gone into the busi
ness of supplying food pack
ages for shipment to central
and southern Europe.

Hen.Wants
Night Out
'KANKAKEE, 111. WA mu

red hen, apparently tired of
the prosaic everyday task of
laying eggs, took a nocturnal,
jaunt.

It happenedone night whea
the chicken's,master, Zephir
Richard, a farmer of near
Bourbonnais,drove three miles
into Kankakee. When Richard
arrived in town, he discovered
he had an uninvited passenger

the little red henprecarious-
ly perched oa the back bump-
er. Richard says the hen rod
back the same way.

SearchFor
'Muffet' Spider

STOCKHOLM (IUWh K t
Rhaebothorax that sat dowa
beside little Miss Mulfet? A
five-ma- n expedition to Central
Africa in January may-- Had
out--

These zoological and botani-
cal experts,headedby Dr. Ak
Holm of Upsala .University
will climb the Kilimanjaro and
Kenya to seeif plant aad ani-
mal life there had any connec
tions with that of Swedesat
preoisionc times.

They know that the Rhaebo-
thorax a species of spider
exists only in the Swedish aad
East African mountains.

NationsAsked To
SeaSafetyMeet

LONDON tf-B- rltaln has la-vit-

32 nations to sendrepre-
sentativesto conferenceopen-
ing April 16, 1948, to revise
the 1929 international conven-
tion for safety of life at ttM,
the government has

As a preliminary to the con-
ference, Britain invited ex-
perts to submit proposalsfront
the International Civil Avia-
tion Organization,the Iateraa-tion-al

TelecommunicationsUa--
ion, the International Meteor
ological Office and the Pro-
visional Maritime Consultative
Council.

Australians Get
OceanDrink

SYDNEY, Australia tfl la
many places off the east coast
of Australia, you can dip fresa
water from the ocean.The ex-
planation is that much of the
rain that falls on the coast
soaks down to a layer of im-
pervious rock and the under-
ground streams flow along the
rock, often emergingunder the
sea.

Berlin Transit .

Has No Heat
BERLIN IB-Be- rlin's elevat--

ed andundergroundtrains wul
not be heatedthis winter. la
addition to savingelectric pow-
er the newspaper Vbrwaerts
said would prevent jamming
the transport system by per-
sons merely riding to keep
warm.

New Fashion
For The Boys

OLNEY, Hi. tB-O- lney High
School boys protested the
"new. look" of coeds wearing
long skirts by wearing their
trousers .rolled to the knees.

It looks no strangerthan the
girls' lengthy skirts, they
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61VI NATURE
A CHANCE . . .
Ir to?are run down, HstlM and
tired becauseof poordigestion,five
staturea chance.Don't useviolent
purges.Often all your digestivesys-
temseedsis little assistance.And
that'sjust what Adlerika trill pro-
vide. It'sascientificblendof 7 effec-
tive kgredientsthat work quickly
aadpleasantly to relieve gas pre- - '
sereaadwork wastemattergendy
through thealimentary canaLIt'sa
kkdfr stimulantto sluggish intestinal
ssBscles.Orderabottle ofAdlerbca,
with thenew tastetoday.. .cautioa

sseonly asdirected.
YMfliaiwars t yww "Whr srfT
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THEY'RE LOOKING
FOR .TROUBLE!
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ENDING TODAY-JOHNN- Y

O'CLOCK"
Dick Powell

Evelyn Eeyes

Three Men Picked
Up By City Police

Three men were picked up by
city police Wednesdaynight after
prowlers had been reported in the
100 block of Owens street

The men were to face charges
of vagrancy In corporation court
this morning.

Otherwise,police reported,an un-

eventful night, with two arrests
for drunkennessrounding out this
morning's docket

ReturnedTo Jail
Out on bond since.Sept.8, Man

uel Reyes was returned to. the
county jail ,Wednesday following
action by the grand jury.

Reyes was indicted for robbery
by assault forthe part he played
in the robbery of a north side
tavern the evening of Sept. 7. He
allegedly took a quantity of beer
from the tavern.

A NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to expressour appreciation
to the companiesaad individuals
who took part in our Safety Seal
Program.

Our netproceedsfrom this program
were $362.50,and this will be used
for the improvementof our new club

houseand for the bettermentof the
American Legion.

Howard County American Lfjion

&1&OED K STECK.PostConmaader

ReturnedBodies Of War Dead

Include 530 Texas Veterans
' WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 (fl Ap-
proximately 15,000 bodies of World
War Two dead now have been re-

turned to this country for burial,
and among them are 530 Texans,
according to Army records.

Among them are not only troops
killed in action in all parts of the
world, but also servicemen who
died overseas since Sept 1, 1939,
when a state'of limited emergency
was declaredby the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt

Also included are 4,212 bodies
which arrived on Tuesday, Nov.
25 in New York from Europe and
now en route for burial In home
town cemeteries.

Special trains, made up of con-

verted hospital cars each equipped
to transport 45 of the steel
caskets furnished by the govern-
ment, carry the bodies to desig
nated regional depots.Military es-

corts travel aboard each train.
The bodiesof Texans are sent to

Army deports In Fort Worth or
San Antonio. From there they are
sent, either by ambulanceor rail'
way, to the hometowns,still under
a military escort of equal or high-
er rank than the man who gave
bis life.

Once the body has been deliv-
ered to the next of kin, or a duly
designatedparty, and a flag pre-
sentedin his honor, the Army has
discharged Its responsibilities. The
local American Legion or National
Guard or other patriotic or mili
tary units in the hometown then
may be requested to conduct a
formal military burial service--

Here is the Army's procedure
for the returnof war dead:

Letters are sent to the nearest
of Informing that er

bodies can burial France.

VET CHECK RACKET

Merchants,Banks
Told Of Forgeries

Following reports of theft and
forgery from various points In the
state, Big Spring merchants and
banks today were requestedto ask

sufficient identification before
cashingveterans' readjustment al-

lowance checks.
L. O. Connally, manager of

Big Spring Texas Employment

Hijack Case

Suswec! Held

'n Dallas Jail
The sheriffs department here

has been informed that Leslie
Sherrod,alias Leslie Shoup, wanted
here In connectionwith a hijacking
case which occurred four miles
west of here Oct. 23, is being held
by Dallas county officials.

Sherrod, who allegedly used the
name of Shoup when was em
ployed In Martin county,
thought to long soughtman
who took part in the taxicab rob-
bery of JamesFalter of Tulare,
Calif.

A woman and driver of the
cab were picked up here in
nection with the case Oct 24 and
both implicated a third party. The
two are still in custody.

A total of $140 and a valued
at $20 were taken from Falter.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said Sherrod
would here shortly.

Fewer Communicable
DiseasesReported
By StateDepartment

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. GB Incidence,
of most communicablediseasesin
Texas Is below normal, the state
department of health says.

In its report for the ended
Nov. '22, the health department
found chickenpox, diphtheria, ma-
laria, measles, mumps, pneumo
nia, scarlet fever and typhoid
fever were below the medianof
incidencefor the week.

Dysentery caseswere above me-
dian, with cases compared to

average of 282. Influenza inci-
dence was average with 1,007
cases. There were 163 of
whooping cough compared to the
meaian of

Linotype Man Dies
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. nioneer

lexas linotype operator, Jeff Gil-
bert, died at his home here yester-
day. He was 76. Gilbert had
worked for the Austin American
and Statesmanfor almost 50 years
and also at one time for the Hous
ton PostSanAntonio Express and
Fort Worth StarTelegram. He had
been retired eight years. Surviv

include his widow.

In general, soils on land which
was formerly forest area not
so rich as those on former grass
lands.
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or Interred overseas In a perma-
nent cemotery to be maintained
under the jurisdiction of the Amer-
ican battle monuments commis
sion. The relatives have their
choice of a burial site.

To date 192,596 such letters have
been mailed, and 77,444 replies re-
ceived to them. Of the replies, 70
percent have said they want the
bodies returned.

There were between 250,000 and
260,000 bodies overseas, so the
nearest of, kin of more than 50,000
have yet to receive such letters
from the Army. It was pointed out
that Congressauthorized the Array
to carry out the burial program
over a five-ye- ar period starting In
May, 1946; the program actually
is moving faster than scheduled.

The order in which notification
is sent to the families, the Army
said, depends to a great extent
on the location of the cemetery
in which an Individual serviceman
is buried. Those burled In Alaska,
for instance, can be removed
in a few summer monthsand those
in tropical islands and other such
outpostsonly when certain climat-
ic conditions The question
of the availability of shipping also
is a determining factor.

Of the 530 Texans whose bodies
have been returned to the United
States. 234 were brought back
aboard the Transport Joseph V.
Connelly from the Henri Chnppellc
cemetery in Belgium; 57 aboard
the Honda Knot from Honolulu
(most of thesewere victims of the
PearlHarbor attack) ; three aboard
the StevensVictory from Bermuda.
and 236 aboard the Robert Burns
from the Henri Chappclle ceme--

kin them the tery and the
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Commission office, said he had re-

ceived word from Austin that at
least 50 Texas veterans had been
victims of theft and forgery of
their checks.

In at leasttwo cases,indications
were that the veterans involved
hod knowledge of the forgery and
apparently had acted In collusion
with the individuals who cashed
the checks, Connally disclosed. If
evidence supports collusion, the
veterans, as well as tho forgers,
will be subject to prosecution.

Victims were recipients of $20-a-we-

unemploymentallowancepro
vided by the GI Bill of Rights.
Malefactors not only will be sub-
ject to charges of theft and for-
gery, but also to action under
the penal sections of the GI Bill.

The TEC representative said all
penal action under Ttltle V of the
GI Bill is handledby the Veterans
Administration, and that he had
been informed that the 50 cases
had been turned over to the chief
attorneys of the regional VA of-
fices. Prosecutionwill be In either
state or federal courts.

Texas' October
Traffic Toll Is

Less Than In 746
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. Iffl Fewer

persons were killed in Texas au-
tomobile accidentsIn October than
in the same month last year, but
the year's total to date Is still
10 ahead of 1946 figures.

The department of public safetv
reports that 125 persons lost thefr
lives in October motor vehicle ac
cidents, compared with 163 in the
same month last year.

For the first ten months of 1947,
the total dead was 1,575, in 1946,
the ten-mon- th toll was 1,565.

The annual report on driver's
ucense suspensionsfor the fiscalyear ending Aug. 31 showed 5,737
.lexas-issue- a licenses and 257 Is-
sued by other states were sus
pended.

Of those issued in Texas. 4.450
were suspendedfor drunken driv
ing ana out-or-sta-te licenses can-
celled for the samereasontotalled
253.

ay Takes

Court Post
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. (fl-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterhas appointedJudge
Raymond Gray of San Saba as
associate justice of the Important
third court of 'civil appeals, to
succeed tne late James Harvey
Baugh.

Jestersimultaneouslyannounced
appointment of Tom Ferguson of
Burnet, former member of the
legislature, as judge of the 33rd
district court, to succeed Judge
Gray.

Counties In the 33d judicial dis-
trict are San Saba,Blanco, Burnet,
Gillespie, Llano, Mason, and Men-
ard.

Judge Gray was bom Jan.. 9.
1891 and was graduated.from the
law school of the University of
Texas in the class of 1915. From
1926 to 1932 he was county at
torney of Smi Snlm county
tur (tiiui, MJlm ,iir HliUsl.i jtitlJicr

Jlim 1 10Sn and' Hhu wrvod con-
tinuously since that time. Judge
Gray Is married and has three
children, one girl sd two boys.
He is a veteranof World War L
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WANTS DIRECT VOTE

TexasSolonTo Seek Change
In Way Of Electing President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. MV-R- ep. (president be elected by a straight
Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls plans popular Vote, with no regard for
to press next year for enactment state ast-- He Points out that such
of his proposed law to change the
way of electing the Presidentof the
United States.

Under his plan, which would have
to be ratified by three-fourt- hs of
the states since it would amend
the Constitution, the people would
vote directly for a president and
not for electors.

A House judiciary subcommitte
conducted a hearing several
monthsagoon Gossett'sbill calling
for submission ofsuch an amend-
ment to the states. Seven of the
eight subcommittee members fa
vor his bill, the Texan says, and
he believes the full committee will
approve It early next year.

The Gossett measurewould abol-
ish the present electoral college
system. The voting strength of a
state would remain unchanged,a
vote for each representative and
each senator. If 49 percent of the
people in a state should vote for
the Republican nominee, then he
would get 49 percent of the votes
to which that state Is entitled.

At the hearing on the measure,
frequent reference was made to
the 1944 election in Texas because
of the fight there between the
anti-Roosev- Democrats, who
organizedas the "Texas Regulars,"
and the faction which stayed in
line with the party's national
organization.

Uncertainty arose then as to
which faction would cast Texas'
23 electoral votes. Two slates of
Democratic electorsappeared on
the ballot, and theRooseveltgroup
emerged victorious.

Rep. Keiauver .), testi-
fying before the subcommittee on
behalf of the proposed change,
said:

"The chaos existing in Texas
during the 1944 campaign brings us
face to face with the real possi-
bility that the mandate of the
peoplemight not bp carried out by
the electors they have chosen.

"Any uliolcn'e refusal to vote
for list no'.iiliietn nf tlm nnrty'K

kiilintm ni' illii ii)ii4i mi illn MllmUiivi
wmiltl ciirtninlV cad fo miiclt con-fusio- n,

and mipht precipitate a
revolution "

It U cot Gouett's tdti that the

a system would of necessity force
adoption of a federal standard of
qualification for voters, a right
which is vested with the states.

"Georgia has an 18-ye-ar voting
age," Gossett reminded the sub-

committee.
"Other states would have to low-

er their voting age to 18 to be on
a parity with Georgia.Then again,
it would aggravate sectional

"For example, if people in New
York built up 15,000,000 votes, we
would have to pile up 4,000,000 or
5.000,000 down in Texas or they
would be outvoting us. We would
be accusing them of voting their
dogs and cats and dead grand-
mothers and they would be ac-
cusing us of the same thing."

That, he continued, Is why the
present electorial voting strength
based on congressional repre
sentation should be retained.

Under our .present system,"
saysGossett,"the votesof millions
of our citizens do not count in the
final tally.

"We elect the most important
officer of our government through
a hocus-pocu- s method called the
electoral college. We vote for elec-
tors, who in turn, through a du-
bious, confused andtechnical pro
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cedure, vote for one of the candi-
dates for President

"The candidatewho receives the
greatest number of popular votes
In a particular state gets all of
the electoral votes of that particu-
lar state."

The founding fathers who wrote
the constitution envisioned elec-
tors as menof great wisdom and
Intelligence who would meet to-
gether and select the best fitted
individuals In the country to be
the president and vice presld'lit,
Gossettadds. They did not foresee
the creation and growth of political
parties.
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